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Retain toizeaux And Rigby
,., In the candidacies of Senator Charles E. Loizeaux
and Undersheriff Eee S. Rigby, Union county voters
-have an-opportunity toretain the commendableserv-
ices of two qualified public officials if they vote for
these two men in next.Tuesdav'selection.

Completing his first term in the State Senate,
_ ̂ r.LqizeauxJias established himself, as. an outstand-
ing official by his sane views concerning finances and

efTurts toward improvement of municipal and
stale fiscal programs.
' As the result of his legislation making refunding
f>f bonds possible last year, New Jersey-taxpayers
will save more than $6,800,000 through lower interest
fates and reduced debt service charges". As the re-
sult of his efforts on the appropriations .committee,

—of-whichJie-is-chairman^tate-expenditures-have-been
reduced more than $7,500,000 in the past-three years^

A successful inisihesVmari himself7~~SerIator
Loizeaux, as he has already shown, will, be valuable
fit aiding the solution of the state's fiscal program,
one of the most important to face the Legislature in
its history. Union county can aid itself materially
and assure itself of Mr. Lqizeaux's ability by electing
him Tuesday. He performed a noble service to Rail-
way when he forced the action to lessen traffic dan-
gers at Lawrence street.
:.~ Mr.-Rigby-has performed capably-the-many-du--
ties of his present office. His candidacy for sheriff is
based on a.fine record of achievement in one of the
most important offices in the county.

Mr^Rigby has proven that he is qualified to han-
~~uTe.Lhe niaiiy details whlch-rn^kFTip~th"e""c^nduc' *

f (iO •Cnftl'llT C ATTlf*O lA/1 f" rl Q l*T*Q1YlOf̂  TY1 Q Yl QTTQll o n l n f A.T
LI1" Slltpli 11 Q U111L". Y V 1 HI 'a. \J1 <(\* \\"\\ l\\<\{\ t\y n\\(\y)\\j 1 \j\-

• this important position,, why seek a-new man who
could not hope to be as efficient as Mr. Rigby unt'l
he went through the long process of learning t V
details of the office?

Lee S. Rigby is the logical ̂ candidate for the
sheriff's office and his past work has merited promo-
tion. Voters should avail themselves of the opportu-
nity to place a qualified man in this office and elect
him Tuesday.
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Tuesday's Election
~- . In our comment regarding Tuesday's election,
The Record has made an hijn'est attempt to discuss
political matters in a manner fair to all factions con-
cerned.

When we declared ourselves for several candi-
dates recently, we knew that we would be criticized
by their opponents and the time-worn charge that we
are a biased newspaper would again be made against

-us-Howeverrunder-the-present-ownershiprThe-Ree--
ord is not a political newspaper.

Our duty is not to serve a political faction. Our
duty is to inform the majority of the people of Rah-

"way-who-do-not-take-whaVcould-betermed an~active
part in politics, and We are. going to make every effort
to perform that duty. Of course, we will tread on
people's toes in so doing but only by following the
policy of being independent and placing the best in-
terests of the city paramount, can we rightly dis-
charge our duty to the people and to our profession.

During the past yedr, we have criticized both
political factions and also praised "both of them. We
will continue to publish this newspaper on this basis
and believe the majority of the people will agree that
we are right.

In,our political comment, we have been construe^
tive and have not printed a word of our own com-
ment which was aimed at a candidate we were con-
vinced was not qualified to serve this city and its best
interests. Political affiliations mean nothing to us.
We believe that the Republican party has advanced
the best all-around ticket this year just as we believed
last year that the Democratic ticket was more out-
standing than the one nominated by the Republicans.

The voters proved their ability to select the best
qualified men last year and we hope they will show
that same good judgment again this year.

In voting, we h o p e ^ y will forget personalities,
religion, party affiliation and consider qualities which
make candidates best fitted for public office. What
does it matter if a man is a Protestant, a Catholic, a
veteran or an Elk if he isn't qualified to serve a $21,-
000,000 corporation?
:—His-raeercolor-and creed-are-no-more-important-
than the color of his necktie. He may be a fine father
and husband, a regular fellow and a good mixer but
i t he^asn^=fte^ualifications-wh
portant public service, why vote for him?

We urge our readers, in voting Tuesdav, to dis-
regard a man's politics, his creed and other like char-
acteristics and vote for those candidates who are edu-
cated, are a success in some reputable business, who
are public-spirited first and political last and own
property. Vote for those with a, definite platform
for the best interests of the city.

Ignore vague generalities such as "I stand for
efficient government" and select candidates who are
best fitted to act as our board of directors of a $21,-
000,000 corporation.

— Don't take^emebody^^w^rddbr-the-basis-of-yotrr-
yote. Find out their qualities for yourself. The
jRecord offerB you plenty of opportunity to get full

information- on all of them today. There is no ex-
cuse for a voter being uninformed on_ejection day.
His right to vote should be regarded as sacred. How
do you regard yours? ' : :

Something New For Rah way
Without a doubt, the best suggestion that ha:

ever been made for the improvement in the conduct
of important departments in the city government is
that section of the local Republican platform which
"favors fillihg~key positions in the~"city through ap-
pointment of qualified candidates who can pass
examinations for the jobs.

The_platfprm urges such selection of the.receiv-
er of taxes and the commissioner of streets. In the
former department, where thousands of dollars of

a~new~ieceiver
is appointed each time an administration changes.
Thus,instead of having"expferts "in this position7"we~
have had a number of political hangers-on, many of pies.
whom aro-not-qualified for the-position, Past^ee- -srornr
,ords prove this.

It takes at least a year for a .man to become
acquainted- with the details of this department and
during his period of orientation, a high standard of
efficiency cannot be maintained. Rahway is fortu-
nate in having a qualified man in Robert H. A,
Adams in the position at present but who will re-
place-him-when-his-term cx-ppes-?—A-politieal-hack
has as much chance of getting the job^-as-dpes a
qualified official. • "V

What would happen to a large corporation if
its key officers were removed from office every time
the moon changed? It is also important that the
street commissioner be a qualified man. We have
one in Walter Matthews now. Men^of his type
h l d b k t i ffi H h d t t d t h tshould be kept in office.

he can djo the work.

^ yp
He has demonstrated that

The Republican platform also urges appoint-"
ment and promotion of police officers on the same
basis. Everybody knows that our police depart-
ment has been a weak one because political app&irit-

The Republicans, in__urging these changes in
lourTantiquated "aid inefficient method-oflfamiSg~city
department heads, are taking a step forward toward
a greater JRahway. If the, party is - successful in
Tuesday's election, it will make these changes at no
cost to the city and the result will be improvement
in efficiency. We can see in this innovation a new
order of things which will see the city clerk, city
treasurer, city engineer and other, officials appointed
in this manner in the future.

Such a system will do much to remove political
patronage and the fact that the Republicans are not
trying to capitalize on patronage is evidence that the
party is anxious to place public service to all ahead
of •political'prosperityildr-a-f ew;—There will still be
opportunity for patronage in the subordinate jobs
in the department and efficiency will not be harmed
because the ordinary worker can fill these posts.

Thus, Rahway, instead of running its govern-
ment like a vaudeville circuit with a new cast coming
n at too. frequent intervals, will have a system where

the best officials are put in key positions and kept
there as long as they perform their duties.

Nothing as outstanding as this has been sug-
gested by a political party in the history of Rahway.

JLt.is_sinaUjwxinder_tiatJQemocratic_criticisni_has_nQ_t
been directed at this plank in the platform.

Improvement of schools is being urged by the
Republican platform, especially establishment of
kindergarten instruction and restoration of the pro-
gram abolished three years ago. These improve-
ments must be made if Rahway wants a modern sys-
tem of education and if we wish to attract the right
kind of new residents to our city.

Important is the plank in the Republican plat-
form advocating no increase in taxes. Contrary to
arguments of the opposition, many-improvements in
our city government, advocated in this platform, can
be-madewithout increasing-costs~and with a result-
ant efficiency.

The Republican platform is the only one advo-
cated in the present campaign. It is far more con-
.crete than the indefinite program of the Democratic
faction which has been content to urge continued ef-
ficiency and business-like conduct of government

The present administration has done a good job
n carrying out the program set up by the Republi-

cans three years ago. It has reaped the credit for
that-work begun three years_ago._ _Now. the.Repub-
licans are ready to continue with a workable addi-
ion to that program.

Clear-thinking people who place public welfare
above political maneuverings will support the Re-,
publican platform next Tuesday. We aren't inter-
ested in the'fact that it is a Republican platform." If
it was a Democratic platform, it would be just as good
for the city.

But the fact remains that for the first time in
the history_of the citj[,_a rea^ platform that tan be
"worked•oWfiaTBSffWorWdr^s^a^puMcatlpBiB'orF
cerned only in the welfare of the city and as a strong
advocate of many of the things in this platform, "we
can do nothing but urge.its support.

tend a "darkey prayer meeting"*—we mean praying
the darkeys for their votes next Tuesday.

~~~- Rahway 25~JYears Ago :
Prom (The Bahway New»-Herald—Novtfnber I, 191&.

The Regina company of this city which has been
compelled to meet changing conditions in the musical
instrument market, and which about two years ago,
began the manufacture of vacuum cleaners, has now
arranged .to devote the entire" factory used, for its
cabinet work to the manufacture of a new line of
printing presses, capable of printing five different
colors at one time. Such presses are in great demand
and this new.industry will bring many skilled work-
men to Rahway.

Rahway ISLYears Ago
From The Ralvway Record—November !. 1920.

One of the most notable Hallowe'en gatherings
in the history, of thejlderan Outing dub took pla_ce
Saturday nighT and was enjoyed "by abouTfif ty cou-
pies. Many beautiful and humorous costumes-"were

P i ^ i b t d d t M
Charles Howe and Mrs. Sidney Johnson, Cornelius T.
Myers and Willard C. Freeman. Much credit is due
the" committee of arrangements, including I. O.Bunn,
Mrs. Sidney Johnson, Mrs. C. T. Myers, Mrs. J, W.
Ackley and Roger N. Black.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—October SI, 1910..

A letter was received by the publisher of The
Record todayifrom Guion P. Wilson, President of the
New Jersey Press Association, offering congratula-
tions upon the prizes won by The Record in recent
contest sponsored by the association.

Of the 297 weekly and semi-weekly newspapers
in New Jersey, The Record was judged as having the
second best front page and the third best sporting
page-attheJiinth-annualinstitute-of^the-press^saoci-
ation held recently in New Brunswick.

The letter in part reads as follows: "Please ac-
cept my congratulations upon your double success
in the newspaper competition at the recent institute.
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Continued from Page One

you me

Persons who believe that our industries are .try-
ing to control "our" affairs, and vote against a man
who works for a big concern don't deserve the right
of franchise under our form of government The day
has passed when people looked with horror upon the
entrance of business into government In fact, if we
h d b i i g t d t h i ti

g ,
had more business in government today,-this nation
and particularly our city, wouldn't be in its unenvi-
able position. And if we had men running our na-
tion's business who had no more qualifications than
the men who are running our government, our busi-
ness would be even worse off than it is at present'

* *. *
These same "Democrats" (I apologize to the

f d l i ^ h t h )
argue that they want business in government
and then go out and work against candidates who
are successes in one of the biggest business houses

~df its"laiSd1irthe~worId.~How-canrthey-justify—
their actions? How can a real American who
believes in equal representation listen to them
without considering their arguments an insult
to his intelligence?

* * * •

The charge that Rahway industries are attempt-
ing to run the city is so ridiculous it hardly deserves
mention. I only wish Railway's government had been
run in the same business-like manner that such firms
as Mercks, Wheatena Corp., Quinn & Boden and the
others have been. Rahway has. industries of the
higher type. They bring educated men to the~city.-
These industries pay a large portion of our taxes and
give employment to many of our citizens. And still
some morons hate to see them have representatives
on our governing body. How can we expect to get
other industries to locate here if we spread lies
against those whose employes make- aa:-attempt to
serve us?

We call in the, best, men in our industries

Platform
Continued from Page 1, Sec..2

Business Methods Favored
By Andrew Strakele

ANDREW E. STRAKELE, Re-
publican candidate for Council,
Fourth Ward: "Taxes must be re-
duced and this can be brought
about only through the proper
administration of city affairs.
The economies to be effected by
the elimination of politics from
the many phases of our city gov-

sound, logical business methods as
advocated in the Republican plat-
form are the sole salvation of the
overburdened property owner and
tijroayer todays ' -

"In order to achieve this end
it Is necessary that the men In the
Council aoplv themselves unstlnt-
lnglyto the task. I have the ut-
.most_respe.ct_for_my_oppontnt.as
a stntleman and citizen, but it is
a TCel].known fact trrat hf has not
been giving the office of council-
man the attention it deserves.
Regular attendance at the meet-
Inj5 of the Council is the most
•essential-requisite of 'a-successful"
councilman. His record speaks
for itself. Too frequently has he
been taken out of town by his Murders
work when his presence was ur- Trombone

"I have pledged myself to sup«
port this platform whole-hearted-
ly, and I am confident that the
voters of the Fourth Ward will
express their approval of this
course of action br sending me to
the City Hall as their duly elect-
ed representative.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P. Rltter to

Marlon A. Cross, property 92 feet
ftonj _ Intersection^., of—Whit tier
street and Scott avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthias Miller to
Charles C Koenlg, property in
Linden avenue. 128.77 feet from
Whittier street.

Mr. and Mrs-CharicsC-gnwilf
to Matthias Miller, property in
Linden avenue. 138.12 feet from

CHURCHMEN TO MEET
The Churchmen's Central com-

mittee win meet in the Y. M. C.
A. tonight at 7:30.
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[HE PAST IS GONE FACE TO-DAV
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Phone conversation.
o n Mar i

Truth And Poetry

two clocks I
are-ten minut«-apart.-

Simile
About as chummy « «~

and Halle Selassie

Add Why There Are
Md

inners

on a hot nisht when *,
windows are open.

Just So You Know
The wise guy nho

apple a- day kreps
away, isn't referrms
(Apples, not doctorsj

Tummy Laugh Of 19m\
•'Don't make - - • • •

lip's cracked."
__ —^^

Taking Their Time
About It

Headline in
. "Store _To.

Republicans In[A****-
Lead In Fights

" Is Yeirs."
Which appears :o m* cat«

King's Enjjt
the closing wm be ui;

Famous Last Words
*T think it's about Use <

daughter, that
went home."

[Present Incumbents Win In Heavy Pollen
Clark; All Republicans Trail Demo-

crats; Clerk Gains Tenure By
Victory

Charles Schultz was re-elected to the Township
(Committee and Henry A. Hill was again named to the
[position-of-Township Clerk-in Glark-Township-yes--
Iterday as one of the heaviest votes in history was I"'
IrKorded. Schultz polled a total of 328 votes to 245 7

'or Edgar L. Smith, his Republican opponent. Hill ln
M..a.jp_taLo_f_334_yotfis_to_2J0.ior_Austin-For.wardJ.pii!infleid

AToundGounty
Loizeaux And Rigby,

Heading Slate, Pile Up
Good Leads

Assembly, Freeholder
Candidates Leading

A decisive victgry for LI

Countf%epublican Ticket
Loizeanx, Assembly Candidates, Freeholders Get Big

Vote; Lee Snows Well Against RigBy

this Hallowe'en Event

to serve on committees such as the Citizens' Ad-1
visory committee, the Tax Lien Committeeittij
groups which have done more to right the affaini
of Rahway than any other, Common Council ia-l
eluded) the hospital board, the Board of Edco-I
tion, the Boy Scout Council and many othoil
And when they run for public office, we try tol
"crucify" them with such vile remarks as those I
being spread around.

Business has its rights the same as has any c
taxpayer. We demand that our businessmen gjJ
their services on committees and their money to dr"
and deny them the right to give us the benefit oft

•Kepublican. : 1 It was idicated that Senator
I ™ . _»_i. _!^— TT;II inc. ™ i « . j » A » « , , « J a | Charles E. Loizeaux would have a

- - , ̂ 1H?\S^MOnd4* rm^and~ t hefmSJWUj--ot-8;OOtr-or--9,000-over
tenure tO the Clerk S position. Schultz is | the Democrat, Walter H. Cole.

He is former chairman of the j T h e s a m e a^c-nty ^as expected
J for the_three Republican candi-

! dates lor the Assembly.
j Although Arthur Lee. Democrat,
j ran a close second to Under-
; sheriff Lee S. Rigby, shrievalty
j'candidate, all the way, Rlgby's
; lead was increasing rapidly this
morning and a 4,000 majority -was

[right
given a second term.

The victory of Schultz*
rtx.-j *.̂ e solid Democratic ma-

:he present Township

business experience wherJLthey run for an el
office. Business is not looking for something
nothing. Business and government should co-op
There.has been_aJackofJnterestiitpiiblicrafrairs
on the part of business for years and now that
ness is beginning to take an interest in city affairs,
try to discourage i t At least a bunch of half1'
scandal mongers who defame the Democratic i
by claiming to belong to it are trying to do that
have outstanding men in our industries who are
Republicans and Democrats. Let's do all in our po«
to get them to participate in our government

Is the Second District, the rex-
!•_:- wis 469 while 380 votes

tvt cist.
Heiry Vote In F l n t

In :>.! First Diitrict, there were
42 registered voters who did
Co to the polls. Out of a

rtt!t--a^or. of 2 » . there were 210
i h o voted. BUI polled
i to 68 for Forward -while
v»fl I'M frT *fl - -—.r-<-

Th!s trend toward the Demo-
indicative of the en-

pt <~:tc: and all Republicans ran
behind. Following are the

air.io.ns of votes made to

ID 2D Total
State Senate

n tjQ 173 303

Returns To Council

Ken for him.
Brooks Named

The three •Republican Freehold-
ers, Including Alfred C. Brooks of

i Ratrway, were assured of majori-
j ties- of approximately 6,000.
j WKainfleldJs certain ' "

Republicans:: addl t iona l -^otesrJcae i jy^tSet ' '
i probably a 2.50O majority, while
I Linden's majority tor the Demo-
! crats is estimated at 1,000.
I O! the Democratic candidates,
Lee and George Sweet, the lat-

After two successive postpone-
ments, the city's first annual Hal-
lowe'en celebration was staged
Monday night with a large num-
ber of costumed marchers in-tEe

arade. Sponsored by the Recre-
tlon commission, the. eifair was

by~a—Uaek^-.danee^ - in

CHARLES E. REED
Fifth Ward Republican

! ter a candidate for Freeholder,
I were making the best showing.

am. R ..... 63
AnemUr

Inifj. D ...... 133"
: D ...... 135
n. D ... 1M

D 135
'its. R _ • _ 60

. R 61
. R 63

fia Fleet. R .... 81
8heriff

• D 137
bT. R 60

FRehotden

172 235

SERVICE WITH A SMILE

. D
•nthes. D

. D
uith. R

. R
R

137
140

176
173

173
177
179
183
178

188
165

177-
187
178
170
172
16S

309
308

308
237
240
2(6

Personnel Of
Council After

i|.Sirnnions Seeks
[Secretary Salary

Vote Yesterday
239; Three Republicans And

325
225;

Three Democrats Are
Hold-Overs

Schtvarting-Courtesy-Saysr:
Some motorists buy "cheap" gasoline and "gyp"

motor oil and expect their cars to give good per-
formance. It cant be "did." ,

But Tydol Gas and Veedol Motor Oil will always ]
get the best from your car.

Schwarting Tydol Service
MELTON ATS. * IRVWO BTUH

Ow-fnm. B. K. Bte, Phone Bab. T-HII

57
«3
59

Coroner
, D 137 177

"Won. R 63 166
Totrnshlp Committee
. D 136 192

th. R 67 178
Township Clerk

D 138 196
irward, R 68 173

314 i The maie-up of Common Coun-
327; ell next year, as determined by yes-
312 j terday "s vote, will be:
2 2 7 j First Ward, Alfred C. Feakes.
2 3 5 i Democrat; Herbert R. Jeffries. Re-
2 2 4 j publican.

Second'Ward. John L. Markey.

Harry Simmons, former sheriff
and postmaster here, has obtain-
ed a ruling-to show cause why â
writ -of mandamus should not be
Issued to compel the Board of
Freeholders to pay his salary of
S125 per month. He was recent-
ly named- as secretary to Sheriff
Collins but the payment of-his
salary was stopped by the board
which ruled no funds were avail-
able for this office.

Hearing has been set for De-
cember 6. Collins contends Sim-
mons was named to fill a vacancy.
George M. Kagan of Rahway rep-
resents Simmons and Clarence A.
Ward of Rahway. county attor-
ney, represents the county.

314
221

328
245

334
240

the scrapbook
History of Bahwar From Newspaper Files

Friday, November 1, 1935

Itahway 65 Years Ago
From The National •Democrat—November S. 1870.

ft-is-reported that the reason a' quorum could
not be obtained in Council on Tuesday evening was
.thatJiearly_alLof .theJRepublican-members-had4o-a t-

NO BECOKU TUESDAY

There will be no issue of
The -Record Tuesday noon.
Instead, the paper will be
published a n d distributed
Wednesday morninr with com-
plete returns of the general
election. .

MASK DANCE
Prize winners in the costume

masquerade dance given in the
b

were Miss Marie Rossman, Car-
teret. prettiest; Mrs. August Kiel,
Rahway, most original; William
P. Smith. Railway, funniest.

Judges were Miss Stella Mlele
and Miss Marie S. P. Darone.
Rahway.

"Newspaper advertising toiiay Is
a running account of the com-
mercial history of the times. It
includes every development, every
activity In the realms of trade,
art, science . . . all of them de-
pend Jpon_advertlslnK_fojc_th£lr
advancement and expansion," so
says James E: Barrett, managing
director of the Oklahoma Bllt-
more-hotel: —

The Best Freah Mined Anthracite

COPPERS
V SEABOARD

SOKE
CUNKEBLE8S

LE8S A8H
MORE HEAT

FBEE
TELEPHONE

CALL
OPEEATOR
AND SAT

WX 9070
AVAILABLE TO

RAHWAY
AND

NEW BRUNSWICK
TELEPHONED

Peaeoal$7.90

MORE ELECTION KESCZTS
More results of ytstenUy's elee-

"<H> wUl be fotmd on mtt three
I"The Record today. -, -•

[1st Ward, 1st Dist

Democrat; Anthony Boresch, Dem-
ocrat.

Third" Ward. Mark K. Irons. Re-
publican; Hans Flues, Republican.

Fourth Ward. Edmund D. Jen-
nings. Democrat; John Leonard.
Democrat.

Fifth Ward, James H. Plunkett.
Republican; Charles E. Reed. Re-
publican.

Councllman-at-large, Martin F.
Gettirigs, Democrat.

BIG PERCENTAGE
Nearly 80 percent of the city's

registered electorate of 7.562 wen
to the polls yesterday. There were
6,015 votes cast, excluding a few
rejections.

CARD PARTY FRIDAY
A public card party will be held

Friday afternoon at 2 in the
Franklin school, it was announced
yesterday.

ner/3,073; Muri, 3,203; Van Fleet,
3,102. Democrats, Barnes, 2,706;
Regula. 2,595; Dvorken , 2.576;
Ely. 2,653.

Sheriff: Rigiy, Republican, 2.-
907; Lee, Democrat. 2,798.

Freeholders: Smith, 2,922;
Brooks, 3.014; Brokaw, 2,992.
Democrats, Hirtzel, 2,729; Anthes,
2,659; Sweet. 2.918.

Coroner: Heinz, Democrat 2,-
RepublicanvQ€a"der37)36; Ker- |~B72; Paton, Republican^,942:

Although the.majority of Rah-
way voters supported local Demo-
crats at the 'polls yesterday, they
gave the majority or their county

otes to'Republicans. Othis indi-
cates a gre>t cutting of tickets.

In the contest for State Sena-
tor, Charles E. (Loizeauz topped
Walter H.Cole, 3.045 to 2503 for
Cole. The' Assembly totals here

Rotary Members

Marchers Monday
ostponed Affair Finally
Held With Large Num-

, ber In Line

Attired as a Dutch couple. Miss
Mary Albino and Thomas Witts
won the prize for the 'prettiest
costumes; Mrs. Frank Aszman won
the award for the most comical
attire and Harry CrecHe and Al
Hates, riding a. double bicycle,
were winners of the most original
iwardr

President Roosevelt will not be
re-elected if members of the Rah-
way Rotary club are correct.
That was the indication during
the luncheon meeting in the club-
house of Colonia Country club

m<Tny. Tlfwm .when. *hp.: dub YOt-
• « : '

out to 1936.
The question -was one of a large

number contained in a question-
naire prepared by Robert A.Coan.

Opinion was equally divided in
guessing whether Charles F.
OTMalley or William HoblitzeH
was heavier. OMailey has a
slight pull in the weights on Hob-

In the children's-classes, James
and Shirley .Mitchell were deemed
th&.inost pretty; Alice Bauer, most
original and Roderic Lewis, most
comical~- Tp -_

Hi-Y Club
Bears Dr. Lance

The Hi-Y club held its firs!
dinner meeting in the Y. M. C. A.
Monday night An induction ser-
vice and an address .on surgeiy
by Dr. E. W. Lance were features.
Rans were made for the fall
dance to be held in the Y. M. C.
A. Saturday night.

V. F. W. Installation
Scheduled For Tonight

The annual public Installation
of the Mulvey-Ditmars Post, V. F.
W., and auxiliary to the post will
be held tonight in Masonic Tem-
ple at 8 p. m. State Commander
John Davenport and. Mrs. Henry
Q. Eettner win De the installing
officers. The public is cordially
invited.

Pres. Roosevelt
•oil Of Club Shows Only

Few Think F. D. R.
Will Win In'36

DemoeraticMaj ority Cut
Leads Party Victory 'eakes, Markey And Jennings Are Re-

Elected In Heavy Voting; Reed

A smooth-working Democratic machine, power-
d by the active record of Mayor Barger during his

first-year— as-t-he-eityV-ehief—exeeutiver-drove-to-a
decisive victory over the.RepuB^eans.-'here yesterday
for"the second time in as~Tnany-years: The present
majority group elected three of their five candidates
while the Republican^-electing two Common Coun-
cil members, cut the Democratic governing body by
one vote. The Democrats, now holding a 7 to 4 ma-
jority, will have a 6 to 5 advantage when the new
personnel takes office January 1.

Democratic victors were Councilman "Alfred C.
Feakes, First Ward; John'L: Markey, Second Ward
and Edmund D. Jennings, Fourth Ward. They scored

• victories over John W. Wieser,
Mayor Barger whose record

dorinr his first year as the city's
chief executive is credited with

-y.ouId.ROi.wJn. .anBdujf-tUFSurcessof the Dem-
ocratic party in yesterday's elec-
tion Running' on a "platform
pledged to support Barker, the
majority of the party's candi-
dates were elected.

The members voted that they
get the biggest ."kick" out of
James Smith's brouge while
CMaHey's colorful ties ran second.

Favor Sanctions
'There were 16 w h ~

_ -sanctions agajnst Italy and 8 who
disagreed. There were 16 voting
in favor- of a change in the Con-
stitution to allow "someone to tell
you how to run your business"
while 12 felt they could care for
their own needs.

Other questions concerned mu-
nicipal government.

Cari Chase, president of the
Woodbridge club and WalterWarr
also of Woodbridge, were guests

Regional High School
Plan Is Favored

The regional !high school plan
was favored by a vote of 94 to
6« in Ciark Township Friday.
The other five communities in the
plan also approved the proposal
by an overwhelming vote.

The school will be built in
Springfield -with federal aid and
it is expected that bids will be re-
ceived November 24.

just between

you and"
by ding

me

Arthur W. Magee, acting
commissioner of motor ve-
hicles, comes forth with a fine
order when he proposes to
revoke for five years a driv--
erV license of every person
responsible for a fatal acci-
dent. There have been too
many cases of manslaughter
in which the driver, got off
scot free in this state. Magee
is right in putting: on the
pressure. And when once re-
voked, a license should not be
returned until the penalty
period has expired.

Continued on Page Eight

FELLOWSHIP CLUB
"Can We Know God? "-will bi

the subject of the meeting of the
Fellowship club in the Y. M.
A. tomorrow night at 6:30.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan
dards of good car performance

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

Id

-'U

j Harry H. Dinsen and Andrew E
I Strakele respectively. —

..Republican winners were Coun-

GoesOverGoal
Committee Reports Big
Response As Drive Ends;

More Returns Due

-The-flnancial-campaign-for-sup--
port of the Boy Scout movement
has gone over the top, it was
announced yesterday. A total of
$1,309 has been subscribed* arid
with additional returns"" to be~
made, it is hoped the total will
reach $1,400.

Additional donors not previ-
ously-reported are C. J. Bozung,
Ned Friend, William J. Mclntosh,
Otto Wiemer. Fayette N. Talley,
Dr. Randolph Howard, Frank W.
Kldd, Charles E. Nordmeyer, J.- A.
Paike, Oscar A. Wllkerson,. Royal
Mfg. company. Harry T. McClin-
tock, Mrs. Mildred Treuter, Dr.
Frank Moore, Fred C. Helms, First
Baptist church^ Sunday school,
Roger Hone, J. B. Richards, W. P.
Hammond, John Lang.

George Van_Gordon. Leon H.
Stutzlen, O. Phillips. Roscoe D
Conklin, Harry J. Nimzik, Martin
F. Gettings, Mrs. J. Orr, W. Dick-
son Cunningham, Anthony Hor-
ling,, A. D. Mansfield, J. C. Wa-
ters, A. D. Darrough, C. W. Parks.
J.-J.-Rowan, Charles Searles,Clif-

and Charles E. Reed, Fifth Ward
who won over John P. Livingston
and Stanley Hoyt.

• Credit Barger • . .
Political observers credited the

leadership of Barger with the vic-
tory coupled with the Unpopular
vote of Councllmen Irons and
Jeffries, two Republicans, whose
_declsion_on_the_McIntjTe_case
balied the efforts of the adminis-
tration to make drastic re-organi-
zatlon of' the police department

Blame Republicans ~~
While the two' other Council

RepublicansrCouncilmenrPlunkett
and Flues, voted with the Demo-
crats in the Mclhtyre decisions
many members of the electorate
held the vote of Irons and Jef-
fries against the party.

As standard bearer ot the
Democrats. Barger has be«n one
of the most active mayors in the
history of the-city and the -vic-
tory of his party yesterday is be-
ing hailed as further tribute to
his spirited efforts.

The Democrats concentrated
their efforts in the Third and
Fifth Wards and the wisdom of
this action was shown by the fact
that they iron by good margins
In the other three wards and came
near winning in the other two
Republican strongholds.

Markey scored the most decisive
victory of any of the local candi-
dates,, compiling a total, of 750 to

1-.V-

ford Cook. George Trembley, W. I 499 for Dinsen. He carried both
E. Robertson, Chris H. Morten- j districts. -In the First District his
sen, IT. Cooper. -Arthur Wilson, • total was 372 against 24S for the

Continued On Pase Three Continued on Page Three

1st Ward, 2nd Dist
J
|Cole, D

SUte Senatee
-y_ 111

Per Net Toa
For Price* On Other 8h^-^Phone~cgrWrit^ P i

AU Anthracite sold by us1s produced by one
mine, which is In the best section of the Lehigh
region of Pennsylvania. The company has been
mintag coal for more than 75 years and has dur-
ing that time created an enviable record for uni-
form quality, uniform size and a guarantee of sat-

/•lsfactlon.

We. in turn, guarantee this coal on a refund
basis if you are not satisfied.

\ltU4iC

APPROVED DEALER FOR FILLING
N. J. EMERGENCY RELIEF ORDERS

QDALITI
SERVICE

EK2
WEIGHT

SERVICE MAN
AVAILABLE TO
SOLVE VOBB

HEATING
PROBLEM

ASK ABOUT TH8

GIFT OF OCR
LONG HANDIJEI>

SO E-Z

_ Assembly
Iwnes, D .235
•ferula, D ZZZIZ.I. .229
Ilh — r.2S2

. D ' 834
s, R ::.-....J!13

Kerner. R .. „...._ .213
Mfej.-ir.^.,.-.^^...- .821

State Senate
290

£""•". 254
Assembly

D « S
D o v r k e n , - D Z ? ?
Ely, D
Geddes, R

Cole, D
Loixeanx,

Barnes,

MfeJB-
|T«a Fleet,
I

R

E'"._„._.;„_._"_...-Z.212
Sheriff '

.237
_...2O6

. „ , Freeholder
|Hlrtwi, R ...._ ......240

i, D ... - 235
. D .. _...253

|8mlth, R 199
_ .216

„.._...._..— .207
Coroner

„ 235

• mith,
Iwooks, E
|«olaw, R

Kopper & Klein, Inc.
iBelai, D
|P»t<m, R ._ _ .206

Water Commissioner
D nDtf..; ..CvO

Hit BROAD STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. 3.

u>mnu>n>-Councir

. E _ .213

2nd Ward, 1st Dist

Kerner, B
ilnlr^J

296
._ 255

.254
«. „
- • • • • • • • • • • - " • • • - " • " ^ 1

State Senate
Cole, D _ -
Loixeaox, R ._

Assembly
Barnes, D ...:. _
Rernla, D .'
Dvorken. D -
Ely, D
Geddes, R - -
Kerner, B
Mulr, B

-882
308

!ndWard,2ndDist
State Senate

Cole, D -• 306
LoUeaox, E -295

Assembly

Van Fleet,

Lee, D
Sheriff

_ _ 312
£•""-.._ 246

Freeholder
HlrUel. D •••• -•••««
Anthes, D •; *™
Sweet, D .- ' . .
Smith, B ;*
Brooks. R 253
Brokaw, R Z 4 5

Coroner
D ..: \

Paton, E
Water Commissioner

HaUday. D -..--••;; 3 5 0

Feakes, D
Wieser, E -
—Registration^
— Total -Vote-

" 3 ...333
..243

_ 762

Barnes, D .
rulfc, D

Dvortten, D

-S19

326
..........;.S2S

Sheriff
Lee, D
Rigby, R .

Hirtzel, D
Anthes. D
Sweet, D .
Smith, R

306
Freeholder

279
-297

- 301
0Brooks, R - 3*0

Brokaw, R - 32?
Coroner

Helm. D — •*"
Paton, R .......:..3O7

Water. Commissioner
HaUday, D 364

-Common Cooncil
Markey, D . ....37:
Dinsen, B , . 24!

Registration
—..','•'.'--••588-1—Total^Voie-

..83'
.64

310
307

._- _.~ 304
-. ^n-_: 318yr

Geddes, B 306
Kemer, B. - 297
Molr. E _ - -319
Van Fleet, R .

Sheriff
tee. D ....
Blcby, B

Btrtcel, D ..
Anthes, D
Sweet, D ..
Smith. B

..303

_...S37
.._ 572

Freeholder
....310
...310

_ - 341
.289

..288

..325

..281

Brooks, B ~ 310
Brokaw, E

Coroner
Helnt. D .- :
Paton, B .•..............:.......

Water Commissioner
HalMay.'-D. :,,...r,.,: ,375

Common Council
'..._ .378
....;......_ 250

Mafkey, D
Dinsen, B

Begistmtion 77
—Total-Vote--. 611

3rd Ward, Is
State Senate

Cole, D ... 168
Loixeaux, B -.; 302

Assembly
Barnes, D 183
Begula, D 162
Dvorken, D 160

V.-169
Geddes, B 287
Kerner, B - 297
Mulr, E - 311
Van Fleet, R —301

Sheriff
Lee, D - : 178
Blrby, B '. - - 290

Freeholder
Hirttel, D 1 «

167

3rd Ward, 2ndDist.
Cole, D

Anthes, D .....
8weet, D
Smith, B
Brooks, B

...199
....289
....287

State Senate-
153

Loizeanx, R 287
Assembly

Barnes, D ..' 160
Regula, D : .: -• H3
Dvorken, D _... . 146
gly, T» ,.,,,,,,H9
Geddes, R 279
Kemer, R 292
Mnir, R 290
Van Fleet, R 287

Sheriff
Lee, D '. - - 158
Rigby, R : 279

Freeholder
Hirtzel, D : 163
Anthes, D 149
Sweet, D 179
Smith, R 274
Brooks, R _., 265

Brokaw, B 296 | Brokaw, R
Coroner

"T

Coroner I
' 276

Heinz, D 169
Paton, R 281

Water Commissioner -
HaUday, D • 265

'.. . . Common Council
•P

Fines, R
Registration

270
.7. 645g

Total Vote .T. ...491

Heinz, D 144
Paton, R 288

Water. Commissionei
Haliday, D 238

Common Council
m

Flues. R 247
Registration 57
Total Vote 459

3rd Ward, 3rd Dist.
-State Senate

!ole, D ...347
Loizeaux, R 487

Assembly
Barnes, D 376
Regula, D - 350
Dvorken, D 341

-.JDL..., _ 353^
Geddes, R
Kemer, R
Mulr, R ....
Van Fleet, R

Cole, D ...
Loizeaux,

Barnes, D
Begula, D
Dvorken, D

_...472
489
508

"Sheriff""" : " ~
Lee, D 379
RUby, R : 449

Freeholder
Hirtiel, D 373
Anthes, D 356
Sweet, D 398
Smith, R 452
Brooks, R ._ 491
Brokaw, R 461

Coroner
Heinz, D 372
Paton, R : 448

Water-Commissioner
HaUday, D _ 714

Common Council
Livingston. D 486
Flues, R 378

Registration.
Totals Vote

1128
886

4th Ward, 1st Dist
State Senate

R
Assembly

..172

.164

176
177
175

Ely, 177
Geddes, B .-. 165
Kemer, R 170
Mulr, R 184
Van Fleet, B 192 , . J j *
Lee, D
Rl«by, R

Hirtzel, D

_ 182
159

Freeholder
187

Anthes, D -...184
Sweet, D _ 189
Smith, B ._ _ 167
Brooks. E : 163
Brokaw, B .165

Coroner
Heinz, D 174
Paton, B 169

Water Commissioner
HaUday, D ' ...218

Common Council
Jennings, D 201 •
Strakele, B 152

Registration 445
.Total Vote 363

9 i
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Society, Cltibs, Ghure^-News of ^ Organization^
St. Mary's Alumni
Dance Is Tonight

St. Mary's Alumni association
will hold a dance tonight in~{EiF
auditorium..

Grover Cleveland
P*. -T . 'A: Has'Food Sale

ducted by members of the Grover
Cleveland •''•P.-T."" A'. ' Saturday
morning. Those in charge were
the1 Mesdanies Lester Outwater, E.,

_C_Austin^-J.- EL.Bansom,_ JpsephJ
ReiUy, Arthur Paulsen, MartirP
Maher and Nelson VA. Brower.

./The .executive committee of the
association wifl~mcet~'this after-
noon in ' the ' school' building.

. . . .Ton $10.50
. . . . .Ton 10.75
.. . .Ton 10.50

IPea .Ton 9.00
Buckwheat Ton T.15

RoyPlijnkett
Rah. 7-168G

MEETINGS THIS
(Editor's notcr Meetings of looal

organizations nr»" Hb'tbd in 'IRls
column' e&oh Tuesday and Friday.
Publicity 'chairmen are asked to
notify The .Record at any crrore or
omissions.;

""""It's Helena Rubinstein Peauty

' Today
Rahway Council, No. 106, De-

gree of Pocahontas. " '
—RatiwayKlwanis-club.-——-77^-.-

Elks.
Women's auxiliary, Bahway

Post No. 5, American Legion. '
' Italian-American' Independent

Citizens'-club'r"-'
Ladies' Auxiliary Memorial hos-

pital.'
•-.--••• Tomorrow

Columbus Republican club.
Legion.

j
•Fourth Ward Democratic club.
•Ladles Elks.' -•'—-• ••

Qf personal In

Mr., and Mrs! Lev! Anfield were
guests ol honor recently at the
home of Mr. k n d ' l f e . .William
SPufcman, 191 Haielwo'od avenue,
celebrating their 12th wedding
anniversary. Those present were:
""" The "Rev: 'ahff Mrs."JT. B" Mack'le
Mr.'anti Mrs. Willie Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs:1 "Abe Hillard, Mr. and
Mrs. 'James Williams, Mr. and,
Mrs: Eddie pannlels; Mr. arid Mrs.-
Elliot"'Adanis, Mrs'/1}, gains,' Mrs.
Welsey. BKiwn, MTS: ieha Reed,

tfi;Mis'stephetf:JacKs6n;
Mr, and Mrs. McCleary, Mrs. E.
Norman, P. Kirsch, Adolph Nor-
man, M. Taylor,- EUioWefferson,
Miss M. Anderson, Miss Vena
Jackson, Ruth Reed, Mary Hlza-
teth.^Chatles- arid •jWHS-AittteW.
-Jr.,- Miss Rosa ipie •'Anfield;—jjtrr

dMtfei^lidd^MrUa

The German .club will hold its
monthly" business" "mee'ttng"'lh~ the
Orreveh's •KdteT'lJrlday.1 .'night "at
which'tinle'Dr. ip'a'ui' F.: Hennlg,
Mewark, will speak on "Physical
World Development."."

The cub, composed of 40/mem-
bers-f rom-Rahway-and^yieinityY
is ' a h6n-politlcal group and its
functions to Vurely socfal. 'Mem-
bers request thaf this Brganiza-
:lori should not be confused with
any Nazi group or poitical' or-r
ganization designed to spread
propaganda.
-'••'-The group is open to all persons
who speak'German. They need
not be natives of Germany. 6o-

meellngs^are;heldH;ach FH-
day' night with the 'exception of

Rcccevejt P.-T. A.
Card"Party Friday

Many persons are ejected to
attend the public card ~party~~Jff

I be given Friday evening "af 8 In
j Roosevelt school by members o

the'schcol parent-teacher associa-
tion.

tonflrmatlon-of-Heibert-Ar-ono.
witz, son at Mr. ahd'Wts. P. Aron-

BRIDGE FRIZES
Whatever Ypfir W/ants, Try Oxrnans

We have taken especial pains to give to

a selection of thousands of beautiful gifts and
novelties, American made and imported.

Open Evenings

H
GO

Dp You Feqr Most?

Helena Riibihste^ri i ^b y o u h o w t o "
solve the beady problems you—arid
all women—fear mosfl Start today
to solye youc prpblernl You can easily
follow, step by step, the corrective
beauty care you need. Learn how jo
-restore—youthful—contours;—how-to

make your skin clear, smootfi, young
—ancf keep j t tbatyayl

A s k r o S e o H e l B n a R u b i M R S p

to Beauty. Contains Helena Rubinstein's fa-

mous Pasteurhed Face Cream and Beauty

Grains, the washing preparation which cor-

rects blackheads, refmes large pores. In

special shes, 1.00 for both.

11 Cherry Street, Jiahway

(1 Prepare fpr $ e Winter Mpftth
We offer you these
necessary items for your
home comfort.

STORM SASH

iy 8 " Thick, 4 lights,
clear, white pine grazed

"""....'..'".. feeas

Combination Screen & Storm DpQrs
lVsv thick clear white pine—8 lights glazed

SEECIAL

OAK FLOORING $45.00 S J L
ROLL ROOFING * ASPHALT SHINGLES

::'•"•'- BRICK SIDING '
SEE US FOB SUGGESTIONS, BEFORE MApJNG

ANY REPAIRS OR ALTERATIONS '

Farber Pros. Supply Co.
~~~^T7X^0B£E~ATE-rA1VD STIEES'ST:
LINDEN, N . j ; ' Tel. Linden 2-29Q0

Among those who attended the
Princeton-Navy .game—atlPrtnce
ion £&turday'where Mr. and Mrs.
Howard C. Woodruff, Miks Bar-
bara Ttillman,' Morris" Brach-
hausen and' Edwin O'Connor.

will be. held in the "Synagogue,
Monroe street, Saturday at
a. m. A party in his honor "will
bs given Sunday at his1' home
All friends are invited to'atten'd.
"'•Mrs.' '&. b! Nichols. -i65"Easi
Milton avenue, county director ol
scientific "education on -alcohol,
was the principal speaker at the
meeting EridSy' in ' Presbyterian
manse, Roselle, of the W. C. T. U.

yiyian iLaw^nce and Iran
Prletz won the cup donated by'H.
ttil'rsill' tWoMs, Jr., ' as' 'the "be l̂
dancers at'the^flrst

'the "

•'il.'~Bae( "were 'de
g

i l ^ : i w i n n e r s : ; o f v t f i e ' ?
walk.1! and'le'ceived a cake dpnaft
e'diiy Kia*jit.y:Bakery: •'Sbotii'lS)
couples"'were 'p'resbnt ' for ' th'
dance; c > • ' ' '•'" .• ' :'

The regular monthly t i
of" "the : ' W&nen's" Auxiliari "o|
Memoilal'ibsp'ltal will 'lie' 'heli
this' aftitnooii-at 3 o'clocfc::in: thi
penth6usfe!of'the hospital: "' "

The W. c: T. D. will hold
rummage sale SYiday'and'Satur
dVay a t 9 a. m. a t 97 Main stree
opposite Monroe street. '

erman.Club To
Netvark Physician

the second Friday when "business

cial meetings.
Karl Kummer of Clark Town-

is p s p s d e n . q t i t e r - o r i i e e r s - j
are Ludwig GaSsmanri.' vips presi-
dent; Nicholas Gruenwald, secre-
tary; Charles "Greven,' treasurer;
Martin^keiinUng, financial secre-
tary and William DegenKartt and
William'Wels, trustees.

FRIENDSHIP CHURCH
! Am He," Was the subject

Sunday, of the js'ey. J. 8 . Mackie
in Friendship Baptist church.
Communion service was also held
with the text being "The Holy
Trinity." All friends are invited
to Trorship at any tjme^

Alter Chapter To
Have Thrift Sale '
• The 'Altar Chapter of St. Paul's
church will'hold a food and 'thrlf!
sale Friday, at 1 p. m. at the par-
ish house;' followed .by a rummage
sale' Saturday a t 9 a."m.~*~'" ".''

Women Hear
Atden G. Alley

Alden O. Alley, former professor
pf"jiisi£irj a i n a h a college, who
attended ten sessions of the
League of Nylons at Geneva,
spoke before the Rahway Wo-
man's club in the home of Mrs.
C?orge~ $;:~CaUaway,—10$—West
MUtoh avenue, Friday afternoon,
jirs.' Kennem Ritchie, chairman
if Jhe'prpjram conimittee, intrp-

duced-thc-speakerJl! "'I.; '.'"..
A Christmas party to increase

the student loan fund will be
held jn^trhpTtieiorMYs. puncSh
Talbot, Midwood drive, under, the
auspices of ^he we)fare. . . .
mini',_wlUi_Mrs,JLJP.' Oorialdson,
chairman.—Mrs.™DonaIdson2-re-

In Redhead Parade

^30 fruul Lhe
'"'» »" tv nrirtpri M thp fund.

A meeting of the music depart-
ment,' headed by Mrs. Glenn H.

|-Blood,-wUL_be-ield_Eriday at 2
p. m. The' literature department
will meet November 1£> in the
home' of Mrs.' Talbot.
•' A card-party will' be held with
Mrs. Chalmers Reed, chairman.

bi" .held November 2?'. with' Mrs:

pixie Lee and John Boles ap-
I "Redheads en' Parade"

?
72 Titi-pantHarry E. DAV

street. Mrs. Gallaway assisted by
Mrs. W. L. Helmstadter and'Miss
Caroline Mandeville served re-
freshments.

Mirtfel Speaks To

^ Glrf Elected ~ =

To Pollesrc 'Assembly
'* ̂ Mlss Barbara Smith, 206 Pier-
pont street, has been.elected to
the Assembly at New Jersey Col-
lege for Women, according to an-
nouncement made by Sfiss Peggy
LaiPoy '3'6 of Chatham.' president
of ' the Co-operative Government
association. The Assembly rep-
resents the non-resident students
and.each of the dormitory cam-
•juses aild has the "power to lriit£
ate1 new rifles governing student
life. Miss Smith Is-'a representa-
tive of the'ndn-reJldDrit studsnts
^Miis_Smilh_is_the_-C|iughtir_ol
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sr^Ilh. :5id a
graduate of Uplyersty/ City High
school. University:. City..Missouri,
A ccnicr. l£ks .Smith, b :chai r -
man of the Insignia committee o

Say -.^5, 'Amerkanur1 1 :
will meet, tonight at 8 •- ^
headquarters, for $r
luslness meeting. / ^

are urged to be present.

Boll Call In
First M. E. Tonight
—The-setnl-ajnraal-rbX"
First M.' £ . church will
tonight: The Men's Glee club ra I
tornlsh entertainment *hi!. hj
Ladies' Aid society will W e Si
frcshmentsv • •C-IKJ

pp
«o/:iation. arid i s ' ar t editor o
Campus 'News, the student news-

Redheads en1 Parade"
. . the

last times today.'

COVERED DISH LUNCHEON
- - A covered di'sh'-lattCKeofl - WS- bf
held tomorrow noon by the La
dies1 Aid society of First M. E.
church tn the church. A busl
ness'meeting'will follow at 2:30

Bead The Record

Mrs. Jcseph Mosso
Hostess-Tomorrow- -,—•— L__

'A siipper^and card party will be
held tomorrox by the Degree of
Pocahontas in the home of Mrs.
Joseph Mosso. 73 Ludloiw street.

Frederick Mintel. executive sec-
retry of the New Jer«y Christian

-Endsai-or—gnian,—was the—guest-||
speaker during the meeting of the '
Young Fellowship of St. Paul's
churchjsunday night. He dis-
cussed the aims "and ideals" of
TJUth. work..,.John.Drej an...presl-.
dent 6.r the group, introduced
him. ', '

The-prganization_is_the-oificiai
group 6( trie church. "Next Sun-
day evening. Fred ^Schmidt, a
member of the group, will spiak
on 'flowers.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
CRANFORD, NEW JERSEY

ANNOUNCES A

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
B Y " " '

- MISS MARGARET MORRISON, C. S.
OP CHICAGO,

>IKMIIKit OF TIIK BOARD OF LEfTVItRHHIP OF THE MOTHER
C H C R C I I , ' T H E F I R S T ' n i r i i c i i OK ritftisT, scin^TisT,_<>_

. . ' . . . • • • DOWTO-V. .MASSACHI'SESTS'•'""-• •" • • •

" TO BE DELIVERED IN THE "•• :•

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
ORANGE AVENUE

FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 8, 1935
" ' • ' • ' ' • ' A T S i T O O ' C L O C K • * — •••"

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

Illumination of the kitchen is as important as that of .
any room in the home. Proper lighting in the kitchen
makes the preparation of the meals easier and aids in
keeping the kitchen spotless and cheerful.

There's a very definite rejafipnstiip between Jhe,
amount of illumination necessary and the size of your

'kitchen and th.e color of its walls. To determine this
proper amount of illumination, your kitchen should

Public Service maintains a corp of lighting engi-
neers to help customers with problems pertaining to
illumination. T-her.e js no charge for this service. It's
a part of our endeavor to have our customers get the
greatest benefit irom their electric dollar.

Tbis type o{ ccifing unit
is ~bighly~favbfi'd"for~~use~
m the kitchen. With a 100
watt Mazda it"furnishes
excellentillumination.

Flowers NEVER Offend
. . . THEl' CONVEY YOUR MESSAGE IN A MOST BEAUTI-

FUL MANNER.

FOR BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES-...
TO CHEER THE SICK AND THOSE* WHO

iE ' '"
JUST

BAUMAN^S FLOWERS
NOVF^TTHEIR-BEST

WE HAVE-MORE THAN-SOJOQ 3LOOMS

IF YOU LQVE TUUPS IN THE -SPRING
PLANT BULBS NOW

FLORIST FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Greenhouses, Sf. George and Ifaxelwood ATM.

Telephone* Rahwar"r tQ7JJ.'7-0:|8 •'''"'
Members of the Florists' Telegraph'Delivery.' T lpwcrs Deliv-

ered to any part of the United Stoics on Short Notice.'"

Auxiliary"
« TohUht

0,

L'/'

"/ never knew

trees were so

.beautiful.''

'•I never dreamed colon
could be so VIVKJ—O:
people's laces so cxprts-

Jsivc." r...

..An Eye E.xamhu(|«a.
-b-What-We-Krrommnri-

EASY TIME "PAYMENTS

DR. R. SHAUL

L

A Ngw Sgfviii Station.

oyn and inspect our

up-tOTuate station.—We

shall appreciate your copiin

in to get acquainted.

Complete Thorough
LUBRICATION

BATTERIES RECHARGED
(-Rentals-Soe-per-day-)---

TIRE REPAIR
' (Flats) "•

ANY CAR
WASHED

Waiting Rppni For Ladies
Fitted up with comfortable chairs
where you may Test in comfort

—while--your-car-ls-belnff -serviced.—

/ \

STAJ>?DARD OIL CQ'S
(TASOLTNE; OILS

â id "GREASES
ATLAS TIRES and TUBES

SPECIALIZE ON BATTERIES
WE HAVE INSTALLED AN

ATLAS BATTERY TESTER FOR YOUR PROTECTION
It registers accurately the exact condition of your flattery and positively tc}»

F R E E
AJJIO HOT W-ATER HEATER

TO BE GIVEN AWAY nlJESDAY,' DECEMBER 24
VOTES GIVEN WITtl ALL PURCHASES-"

Main Street Service Station
JACK PRIESTLEY. Prop.

'250 MAIN STREET ~ ~ PHONE RAHWAY T-2I7Q

llcott In
o View

isNewBoo^
,4nd. Raconteur

£ Every Step In Man-
acture Of Volume

j & Boden Plant
Personnel'Over 400

anderWoollcott»au-
I raconteurrmade

[-Inspection. _tonr.._. of
p y r

to witneai the,op-
the manufactoft- of

WooDcott

si o.' thclocaJ book manu-
a l cor.cem wnlch has at-
,1 m international reputation

i. Woollcott witnessed
, c?tra:lon in the enlarged
'^lh'rcomposlng room to
niery. He posed for nu-
s pictures in the plant and

: interested In each op-
^/.'I'IV thp nfW 125.000

recently opened, and
i'.tin?. machines.

author and radio
in various depart-

i to *& questions of the
5en and even climbed the

railroad's st«ep em-
«st av the rear of the plant

M!i~riew of-the huge.
d e:cctrlc dgn which

company's signature
| to a VS. of books la the

Eanulacture

[urtnt
t prtseat Woollcott book has
S (iUon of 67500 copies and

. edition, already begim
Ii xill be released De-

i ; k i ' P
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Wins New Terra
Barger Urges

Tax Payments
Saĵ s 1935 Payments Most

Be Made To Decrease
Rate For Next Year '

Co-operation of taxpayers In
paying their 1935 taxes before the
xl05Laf_tiie..year—ls~urged-by-
Mayor Barger. He^cltes the iact
that only by clearing up all tax
payments this year will greater
savings In the form ol a reduced
budset—tesult-ln—1936r—Baiger-

jsajir: _... _
"So"far"this year, "the taxpay-

ers ofLth ls_clty.haye jo^operatwl

Wins In Biggest Ward \Q^m ] \ e w Home

EDMUND DrJENNDfOS"
—Fonrtlr-Wart-Demotret—

In the payment of their taxes. We
are.now_approaching the end of

j the year when an aciountlng./wlli
'have to be made as to our fi-
I nances. Under the refunding

Turner And Turner Re-
port Much Interest In

Sunnyside Manor
An optimistic picture of linden

real estate development Is pre-
sented with the announcement of
Turner & Turner, sales agents^
for~Sunnyisiae~~Manor, tEat tEeir
opening of a new section of their
property, adjacent to Sunnyfleld
Golf Course, has received imme-
diate response. -The first newsec-
tBHT"CdniiJtlsinjr5ver~l"0"0" home
sites, was completely sold out In
little more than two months'

be made up under an. entirely
new basis. The amount of money
collected~ln~the -various" city-de-
partments this year will haye a
great deal to do with aSectlng a

| tax reduction for 1036. In other
I words, all moneys not collected
this year due under the assess-
ment of taxes for this year, will
•have-to-beHnade-up-in-next-year^s-
budget and will be an additional
burden to the taxpayers.

"Contrary to the belief of some
taxpayers, the failure to pay does
not afiect a tax reduction. I want
to urge all taxpayers who have
not.pald taxes thus far for 1935
to' do so without delay, if it is
wiffifo~tn~e&~means-to-comply Trittr
this request.

"In return for this co-opera-
tion, I promise that I shall WOTK
further for intelligent economy

ALFRED C. FEAKES
First Ward Democrat

HANS FLUES r

Third Ward Republican

Local Election
Continued ,f rom Page One

Republican. There were 641 votes

u r orders have been re-
forJO:oOO_coplei'"jrhe first
a thtUrgest ever prinUSi
teal firm in the higher
bsoi Hc:a. It win sell at
!rom ?3 to W.75 per copy.

bcoX contains short stories
Fleeted by •Woollcott

s and contains his
ets or. eich.

Book Printed Here
.'.'i first book. "While

r Bums." was printed at the
|pUr.t about two years ago

ntd on the list of best
!or icveral years. It was

I'jhis bock that he drew his

s-reported that more; than
slurs a;e now employed at

; plan: in comparison to
of 150 a year ago.y

lax prcisroom structure has
|cpertd and while a number

i are in operation, others
|Kto be ret up and it will be
i tie jear before the equlp-

| j running full swing.

Coming
Events

and In a tax rediICUon~for~193Br
At present a tax reduction is con-
templated and appears to have
.been earned but the more money
received on account of 1935 taxes,

T wUl=mean::rthe~6 reater. -reduction-!
in 1936."

j 'Teter IbSetson" At
'Radio City Tomorrow

J>1 uul uf'a legbUaliuu uf 83T
in this district.

Jennlncs Easy Winner
As expected. Jennings carried

both districts of the Fourth Ward,
long a Democratic stronghold. He
piled up 538 votes to 341 for
Strakele, a majority of 197 votes.
Jennings Is completing his third

of plots in the development
bought as an investment, many
are oonteroplattog the eiectli
their homes there, according
Tumex-iSc-Turneiv-who—fore
considerable increase in building
activity as a result. The section
is "an ideal one for the^ocation
fh belnjT~"S3jacent to

schools, transportation and near-
by to industries. The property is
attracting puichasers from many
cities and recent sales have been
made to buyers in Emora, Irving-
ton, Elizabeth and East Orange,

Lead County Vote

CHARLES LOEZEAUX
Bepnbllcan Senator

Along The Amusement Rialto
"BROADWAY MELODY" ON RAHWAY SCREEN

Nothing can stop "Broadway Melody of 1936" from.being
sock box office. It's terrific entertainment.^and comes to the
Rahway theatre tomorrow, Friday and Saturday. Crammed with .
laughs and dancing, but what dancing! It had the preview
audience on the edge of their seats. Eleanor Powell undoubtedly
Is a film name to conjure with. Has personality, looks and ability. .
In addition" to this she trots out a brand of tap dancing and ballet
work the like of which has not been seen on the screen heretofore.

Jack Benny does an excellent Job as a Broadway columnist.

button as one of the writers, makes it tough going for Benny". •
There are a dozen dance routines, all class. June Knight does

two. one with Nick Long, Jr., and one solo. Vilma and Buddy
Ebsen contribute two of their standard routines. Eleanor Powell
does three, one unaccompanied that is tops. Brown and Freed
have contributed five musical numbers: -"On a Sunday After-

"noon," "Sing Before Breakfast," "I've a Feelin' You're Foolln','—.
"Broadway_Rhythm" and "You Are My Lucky Star." All are
jbocTtunes with" the last one" standing best chance~orgetting- into

In addition to Linden.
Among recent purchasers are:

Mr. and Mrs. John Davidson and
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Weld of
Linden; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Price and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Haughant of Elizabeth: Mr. and

Strakele, a new resident in the
Fourth Ward, is making his bid
for a local public office.

There were 538 votes cast out of

hit class.
-. . Bob Taylor gives a nice, sustained performance as the young
producer. Frances Langford's work is confined' to singings one

• number which she does in good style. ~. Una Merlcel ls_ excellent as
• _[ the stenographer. Harry StockwelV makes a convincing editor and
: ' Robert Wildfiacfs snoring bit is one df~tBe~outstaiidIng""sp"ots~in-~ ~~~

th picurte. <
The accompanying feature for these three days is "Welcome

—Home,-starring-James-Dunn-and-Arlene-Judge,For the last times today, the Rahway is offering "Redheads
on Parade," with John Boles, Dixie-Lee, Jack Haley and Allan
Dinehart and "Storm Over therAndes," a- flying picture-featuring —
Jack Holt and Mona Barrie. •

Manager Samuel Engelman has announced that beginning
next Monday night, free, china will be offered to women patrons.

rhino rrtll ho frlynn . h f t 1 j t ] P

" I Bringing together Gary Cooper
I and Ann Harding as a new ro-
! mantle team, "Peter Ibbetson,"
i the famed love story of George

a registration of 655ln the Second
District of the Fourth Ward. Jen-
nings took it by a 377 to 189 mar-
gin.

Eeed Margin Slim
•" After"iosajg—tne Fii
Fifth Ward., by a margin of two
votes. Reed came, back to take
the Second District by 308 to -298
and eam-a^ majority of 10 over
Hoyt. The final count was Reed
465. Hoyt 455. The victory re-

Wednesday, November 6
Seml-annUal roll call In Pint

it . E. church. , .__
Dance by St. Mary's Alumni as-! duMaurier. will come to the screen

sodation In St. Mary's audito- ! of the Radio City Music Hall to-
rium. i morrow.

Monthly meeting. Women's Mis- \ Directed by Henry Hathaway,
slonary society. Second Presby- I the Paramount film version of the
terian church, home of Mrs. J. i celebrated novel has a cast in-
Asnnan. 10 Essex street. 3 p. m. j duding Dickie Moore, Ida Lupino.

Regular meeting. Women's aux- ! John Halliday^ Douglas
'illaryof Memorial^hosp;tal. 31 p.! bril'-e, Virginia Weidler,
m.. in penthouse of hospital^7_4'i£>y<L" Donald'Meet Gilbert Em-

Thuralaj, XoTCtober 7 I «rj-. Andrienne- D'Ambricourt and
Supptr and card party by the i E^a Buchanan

Dsgree of PocahonUs in home: K* *•:»** Uito the plctures-
of Mrs. Joseph Masso. 73 LutUow : Que Paris of 1820. tne story re-

; -es aound tne leve that binds

Dum-
Doris

s ! r e e t

Que P .
r e e t ; ,..,-es a.ound tne leve that binds
Covered dish luncheon. Ladies' j two people together for a life-

Aid society of First M. E church • time, even though Fate sees fit
^ U t them The two devise a

ety of First M. E ch
party. P r i * of Unlor Uo part them.

' : deam work

; j'j^orm. planned for this ,
I r a no: be constructed until !

cj because- of the delay
i :e end of Jackcon ave-
Kn Elizabeth avenue and

ai'oa<!-:umed -over by the
street has now been

1 cl and when the loading
. is- complete, trucks will

i town Elizabeth avenue, un-
sc'j'Jonn and take on their

us Club Will
New Slate

; the meeting of the Ki-
dub in the Y. M. C. A. this
the nominating committee

the slate of officers
corning year, Theelec-

«fil occur November 13.
«i25 be a brief business
: today followed by bowl-

i the Y. M. C. A. aHeys. -

vara pany. r i i ^ ui w u — , - - - The two devise a
Council. Sons and Daughters o! • dream world fantasy- in which

a"Iter~nTeeUng: nhetrlove-surmounts-all-obstacles,-
Friday. November 8 i *ven t l l 3 S e o t u r e i n d d e A t h -

Meeting. Home Reading club In '.
home of Mrs. Adolph Ulbrich. 236 j
Hamilton slrm. ;

Card party. Roosevelt P.-T. A. '•.
In the school, evening.^ ' ~ • - -;

Father and Son banquet. Men's
Bible class. Trinity M. E. church.

Father and Son banquet by
Men's Bibl* class or Trinity M. E.
church in the chape'.. 6:45 p. m.

Regular monthly' meeting of

Boy Scout Drive

Oerman
evening.

Meeting.

dub, Greven's hotel,

program and buffet

HOLD NUDE MAN
• W, Daugherty. 30. of 40
ld avonue. was appre-

b? Linden; police Sun-
a. charge of appearing

In his car on *

supper of Men's dub of St. Paul's
church in parish house.

Saturt.iv November 9
Dance, Hi-Y dub, Y. M. C. A.

Wednesday, November 13
Card party. High School P.-T.

A., Koos Brothers.
The Home Reading club to-

gether with the Rahway Woman's
club will entertain the Fifth Dis-
trlct Conference in the First Pres-
byterian community house.

_ Sunday November 10
Communion breakfast by Sun-

day school chapter of St. Paul's
church.

Greystone Players from Grey-
stone Presbyterian church of

Continued froin Page One

W. F. Howard. Fred M. Williams,
James Marlon, ..William Ruddy,
W. J. Hennessy, A. V. Carktiufl,
West Grand Avenue Service Sta-
tion, Frank H. Reefer, R. H. A.
Adams, R. J. Evans, I. P. Donald-
son. Albert H. Schaefer. W. H.
dharlss. John W. Acklfiy, Mrs.
Cora Young, John George, Wilbur

i N. Baumann.

Mrs. John 'L. Halres and "Mr. John
LSchweltzer__oJL_Irvington;:_Mrs.
Elizabeth Worthington of Union:

LEE RIGBY
Republican SheriffEast Orange, and many others.

:e WJm WWJr^P

One of the best organized finan-
cial drives in the city is the Boy-
Scout drive now nearing its end. |
Abe V/eitz, Paris Forman and j
John Baumann annually give
their money and effort to the suc-
cess of this drive which has gone
over the top again.

theatre each Monday and Wednesday night thereafter. A set
of this dishware Is now oh display In the lobby, of the local theatre.

FREDRIC MARCH AND ALLEN AT THE EMPD1E

Those venturous times in 16th Century Italy, when the
De Medici were making murder a polite pastime and intrigues
were so diabolically numerous that a lover never touched his be-

—Joved's lips without a lurking fear that, they might be impregnated
with poison, offer the screen a rich and colorful background of
which it has been amazingly slow to take advantage.

Now, however, comes "The Affairs of Cellini," dashing roman-
tic comedy starring Constance Bennett and Fredric March, which
depicts the love-escapades of the-great goldsmlth-and-greater-lover—
who brought fame to Florence when Michael Angelo and Leonardo
da Vinci were doing their part to make that city the center of

—Italian-art.
Fredric March portrays Cellini, while Constance Bennett is

cast^"as"theTDUche5S~of"Florence-and*Frank-Morgan-has-the-role-of--
her henpecked consort, the Duke Alessandro. , -

The many spectacular settings of the film, which United Ar-
tists brings to the Empire theatre tomorrow and Thursday, Intro-
duce the luxury and artistic splendor of_16th Century Italy, with
its pomp, and ceremony, its costly and elaborate mode of dress.

Fay Wray, Louis Calhern, Vince Bamett, John Rutherford,
Jay Eaton, Jessie Ralph, Paul Harvey, and Irene Ware are also
importantly cast in "The Affairs of Cellini."
~ The second-feature is "Mutiny Ahead" with Neil Hamilton and
Katherlne Burke.

A new piece of the dinner dish set Is given tree to every lady
who attends.

m

Alex Woollcott had a great time
inspecting the Quinn & Boden
plant-here Monday_a3 hewaMh-
ed hist latest book come off the
presses. He was taken in almost
every type of pose by a camsra-
man who dogged his footsteps,
but refused to sit at the keyboard
of a linotype machine.

"People would be dumb if they
believed I could operate this ma-
chine," he said.

Muir

State Senate
.298>

R .....J816'
Assembly :

, D S01
, D _ .....297

' .. 290

....519
_ _ 234
...'. 520

—Sheriff—
; 304

J804
Freeholder

303
297

_.._...SU
_215

: 217
t 220

Coronet
_ 302

. Wate
...510

r Commissioner

Common Council
-D—

Elizabeth will present religious
drama in First Presbyterian
church: —

Tuesday, November 12
Card party, Women's Aid Di-

vision of Pennsylvania- railroad,
Elizabeth Carteret hotel. Eliza-
beth. 2 p. m. ~ '

Meeting, Church Workers of St.
Paul's in home of Miss May
Baker, Elm avenue.

Card party, Women of Moose,
Moose home, evening. Mrs. H. G.
Kettner, chairman.

, 1st Dist
State Senate

Cole, D
Lolxeaux, R

Assembly
Barnes, D
Resnla, D ..
Drorken, D

....134
169

134
•;;;;;;;•_ 1 3 4

Geddes,
Kerner, R
Molr, R
Van Fleet, R

.,,.:.
R VZ164

175
_ _ 166

Sheriff

;::::::::«7
EUby, B •

Hlrtid, D
Anthes, D
Sweet, D

Freeholder
....138
....135

144
D _ „ ,

Smith, R 159
Brooks, R 168
Brokaw, R _ 170

Coroner
1S2Heinz, D

Paton ^
W&ter Commissioner

Haliday, D •-• ;•••
Common Council

162

..186

lion
I Vote ._

r^^rS37-Hoyt.-I>——:—- "' —•
..189 Reed, R
..655 Hetfstratlon • «

m-l . t VMM .?_ • > "
655 K g

...538 . Total Vdte

5th Ward; 2nd Dist

' JOHN L..MARKET
Second Ward Democrat

turn* Reed to Common Council
for his first full term. He served
one year in 1933 as Councilman-
at-large but declined to run until
this year..

Hoyt was named a month ago
to succeed George L. Klrchgas-
ner for the remainder of this
year. I t was his first venture in
.ocal politics.

Feakes By 126
The veteran Feakea Tas re-

turned for his flftn two-year
Council term in the First Ward
by winning both distriots from
Wieser and gaining a majority of
126 votes.- He polled.- 582 to-456.
for his Republican opponent.

Reed lost the First District of
his ward by a bare two-vote mar-
gin, Hoyt winning 159 to 157. The
vote was 321 out of a registra-
tion of 404. -This district is re-
garded as a Democratic one.

Jennings Leads Strakele
As expected, Jennings piled up

a good majority over Strakele in
the Fourth Ward. He carried the
First District by 201 to 152.
There were 363 votes cast out of
a registration of 445.

•Hallowe'en pranks were not very
numerous this year. Acting Chief
Dunphy had so many men at
strategic points that the young-
sters didn't have a chance to get
away with anything.

Looks like the Democratic ad-
ministration rather forgot about its
recent urge that the circular dis-
tribution' ordinance be. enforced.
Police twice had to stop outsiders
from distributing Democratic
campaign -literature but still it
was continued to be thrown on lo-
cal porches. If political organi-
zations can litter our steps up
with this stuff, wh? penalize the
legitimate. Rahway merchants
who have stopped the practice?
Or does the law not apply to poli-
ticians? Looks like it.

.Brokaw Paton

Cole.
State Senate

D 242
Loizeaux, R 345

Assembly
Barnes, D _.......248
Reiula, D ......225
Dvorken, D _ _...227
Ely, D _ 232
Geddes, -R-
Kemer, B _ 365
Mnlr, R 373

Don't know who the man was
who spoke into the loudspeaker
advertising the Democratic can-
didates at Irving and Cherry
streets Saturday night but he did
a nice job even if his logic wasn't
so good. Thanks for the boost
you gave The Rahway Record, sir.
You surely have been reading that j
sheet for you almost, quoted us !

directly.

M u ,
Van Fleet, R „

Sheriff
_ 369

Rljby, R 329
Freeholder

Hirtzel, D 258
Anthes, D '. : _ 251
Sweet, D : 285
Smith, R ._ 336
Brooks, R 324
Brokaw, R _ _ 337

Coroner
Helm, D 248
Paton, R 338

Water Commissioner
Hallday. D .....346

Common Council
Hoyt, D ..296

Registration 742
Total Vote _ 613

Feakes won over Wieser in the
First District of his ward by a
vote of 249 to 213. There •were
471 votes cast out of a registra-
tion of 590.

•Flues took the Second District
of the Third- Ward when he poll-
ed 247 votes to 188 for Livingston.
The total vote was 4S9 out of a
-registration- of- 577.-

Reed gained his slim margin of
victory by compiling 308 votes In
his Second District to 296 for
Hoyt. The vote was 613 out of
742 registered.——:

Feakes .won the Second Dis-
trict in his ward when he polled
333 votes to 243 for Wieser. The
vote was 588 and the registration
762?

Flues Takes District
Flues took the First District in

the Third Ward to increase his,
lead over Livingston by getting
270 votes to 2C3 for the Democrat.
There were 491 votes cast out of
a registration of 645.

Markey drew a total of 378 votes
against 250 for Dinsen in the Sec-
ond District of the Second Ward.
The- tota* vote; was 644- out of-777
registered.

Flues, aftei^-oarrytaB the first

LThree Rahway Women
Hurt In Car Crash

Three Rahway women were
seriously injured when the car
in which they were riding skidded
and crashed Into a tree in the
Watohung Mountain near Route
25 Monday afternoon. All are in
Bound Brook hospital.

Mrs. John Vanderwende. 151
•Lawrence—streetr-sustalned— two
fractured legs; Miss Edith Schoef-
fler, driver of the car, 195 East
Milton avenue, sustained lacera-

l libtlons on the'.head and left limb
and~iier—mother,—Mrs—Herman-
Schoeffler, received a skull frac-
ture and bad scalp laceration.

Buick Official
Sees Auto Gain

The automobile industry has
enough orders for 1936 models on
hand to keep wheels turning at
capacity rate all winter.

Such, in substance, was the
statement today of Harlow H. Cur-
tice, president of the Buick Motor
company, addressing a meeting of
Buick metropolitan salesmen on
the eve of the opening of the Na-
tional Automobile Show.

"It is apparent that the early
introduction of 1936 models, com-
bined with the November National
Automobile Show, will serve to
stimulate _.. automobile activity
throughout the winter," Mr. Cur-
tice said. "It is true in Buick's
case, and I be-ieve it will hold
throughout the industry, that in-
itial orders for the new cars are
sufficient to maintain production
schedules beyond the first of the
year at the highest rate in many
years."

The executive foresaw continu-
ed gains in general business for
the immediate future and ex-
pressed confidence In the business
.ou?.1f?.ok.fpr_1936,

"Looking toward 1936?' he said;
"I tieiieve it is clear that the gains
already accomplished are only the
beginning of a yet greater climb.

"Many signs support such
view. More people" are engaged
in private enterprise, •payrolls are
bigger and pay rates are higher
than they were a year ago; «

Lcurity—values—have_rlsen^_
vidual Incomes are larger, even
luxury purchasing seems to have
begun, and there appears to be
greater confidence and optimism

BACK DEMOCRATS
A special meeting of Italian-

American Democratic club was
held over the weekend at which
all candidates on the Democratic
ticket were endorsed. ^

two districts in the Third Ward,
fell far behind in the Third Dis-
trict where Livingston led him,
486 to 318. Flues' margin of vic-
tory -was-12—votes,

The vote in the Third District
was 886 out of 1,128 registered.

since depression set in.
'In recent months, the upwarc

trend seems to have gained mo.
mentum to the extent that a num.
ber of important industries , ar
operating at levels close to and in
some instances even above thosi
of the 'boom' days of 1929. "
the same time, operations,
those industries which have bee:
the slowest to recuperate havi
shown greater gains during thi
past year than many -* tl-
others."

gP
cherry tro; estimated to be 1,00
years old which still blooms lull:

.... • I

AMERICA IS GIVIFG
A ROYAL RECEPTION TO

t\

it1

fl

JC RO5l coast to coast, the new La Salles, Cadillacs

and Cadillac-Flectwoods are getting the greatest .

public reception in Cadillac history. And small

wonder—for they take the motor car industry

on its greatest stride in years. Never were cars so

beautiful! Never were cars so brilliant in per-

formance ! Never were cars so safe, so comfort-

able, BO easy to drive! They are actually a

revelation in all that they arc and all that they

do. Yet prices start at the lowest point since

the~6ingI(M;y Under" Cadillac !~Come"in~today.—

IASALLE....U175

CADILLAC....

FLEETW00D.J2445
' Prices lut at Detroit, and tabject to chan/m lesihoul
rtotk*. Special «vuipm«nr extra. Ea*y G. St. A. C

Evtry mode* a General Motor* Valu*.

BOLAND BROS., Inc.
MILTON & ST. GEORGE AVES., RAHWAY. N. J.

PHONE RAH. 7-0477 OPEN EVENINGS

&-..•• ••"V,---,

*S%L'~
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RAHWAY Y. M. C. A. WILL NOT SPONSOR BASKETBALL TEAM NEXT SEftSl
Railway Scores
1st Points But
Loses Again
Hoodzow Intercepts Pass

And Races To Score
As Whistle Blows

Play Is Feature Of
-- Defeat By Roselle

Rahway high.. school'^
football -team - -lost'- a?V:
.other game in Riverside

JjMlll

f;

park Saturday but it re-
mained -for the locais to stage
the thrlil which_jnarkecL their
game with the strong Boselle
team.

Bill Hoodzow, the hardest hit-
ting fullqjtk in county crc'les.
furnished the thrill with a second

-to play -when—he—intercepted— a
Boselle pjass on "his 15-yard line

—asd-raeetMg-yajds for a tone
down. The whistle blew while the
big bUcfcflelder was making -tiis
touchdown run. It was the first
.time a Rahway player had cross-
ed an enemy goal this season.

Lee-Is-Nemesis
- Babe Lee, Roselle .quarterback
whose, long run licked'the Scarlet
by a 7 to 0 score last year, again
proved to be the player who beat
the Rahway boys. Rahway, show-
ing still more improvement in its
forward wall, held the touted Ro-
selle visitors KorelessToFtiieTirst
three periods before Lee broke
away for an 18-yard touchdown
dash in the final quarter.

He scored again late in the
period ulien he took~ar4ang-Tpass~
from Becker and counted.
'" •?aul Lewis. Jolih SKupper and

"Hoodzow"~gave~~Rahwayr a~eoocV
running attack and Salvato han-
dled the plays well. Line-ups:

I..E...
L.T...
1-.G...
C
n.c....U.T.—
R.K...
Q.I!...
L.11...
R.H..
F.B.. .

I toKr l l r (13)
.;-W.,bst i-r •••
. .Be l i r
..!>»•>• I T . . . .

. .McSweem-v
—Cohen
. .<5iTlier
. ,l..-e
. .•IlCCk.T
. .P.iskowitz . .
. .Ki-arnv . . . .

Scoro bv periods:
Rosc-1)
Rahwaj-

Touchdowns — Lee
Point

Rnhirnr (Oi
Manewall

Ocelli
Henry

Barnes
Coventry

Mundy
Beebe

Salvato
Lewis

KhUTMRT

Hoo3zow

0 <i o 1.1 13
, 0 0 0 6 C

2, Hoodzow.
after touchdown—Becker.

CENTRALS IN THIRD,
~-—TheTJtah wsy~EIks~bfr" the" Cefff

tral bowling league are in a tie
for third place, according!to lat-
est records. The locals have won
5 and lost 4. New Brunswick
stands at the top while "Phiilips-
burg is second.

LADIES' & MEN'S (
WIN
RELINED

DRESSES, SUITS &
COATS DRY CLEAN-
ED 4ND PRESSED...

\_CALL_A_ND

RAHWAY 7-0664
129 IRVING STREET

MICHAELS
Cleaners and Dyers

Our Man Friday
(Picks The Football Results)

Although he picked the Notre
•Dame victory, Our Man Friday
had his worst. weekend of the
season_a,n^_w_qaii o i l y _ g . _ r

tories, lost six "and h a d a pair of
t i e s ! ' . ' • • "

Record To Date
Won tos t ' l i e . • Pet.
141 ' 32 ? .815

Boy Scout News

Troop-42
A greatlji enjoyed Hallowe'en

party was held by Troop 42, un-
der the leadership of Scoutmaster
James B. iDuhlop and Assistant
Scoutmasters"Howard"Borstr-and-
Pred Schweiger. The first half
of the evening passed in" the
Ghcst Walk prepared by James
Simpson and Borst.

•2Hie:-secondrh"alX-bf-the^eveniiig
contained the enjoyable pastimes.
of fames' and "refreshments in
chargeof-Scoutmaster-bunlop^nd-
Assistant Scoutmaster Schweiger.

The-games-consisted of crack-
er eating contests, apple bobbing
and apples on a string.

prizes for games went to Scouts
Van Buskirk and M. Clendenny.
while prizes for 'best costumes
went to Ccouts Collyer and Patter-
son.

Announcements were made and
the evening was closed with the
Scout Oath.

Totals

I B_M. JI, C. 2313

CromwelL Collier
Aicl'.Bh^ Vipitpry

—Jia. .Cromwell, former Rahway
high school backfleld star, played
apromlnent role in.the victory of
the Shaw university team over
the John p . Smith university team
in Raleigh, N. C , Saturday.

Playing a t half, Cromwell toss-
ed a 35-yard pass to Captain
Wheeler, an end, which placed
t h b l J t h i d l
where Wheeler later scored. Later
in. the game, the Rahwa>- ace got
off a 5u-yard aerial to Wheeler
who scampered for a touchdown.

Cromwell also intercepted a
;-pass:—Shaw-.won—by—a—14—ta-3
spore. Andy Collier, another Rah-
way boy now in his second year
o£ varsity' play, performed in a
brilliant manner at center.
- Shaw has won three of its four
game's this season and in every
Victory the play of the Rahway
boys has stood out.

DELCO-HEAT
-—- —A General Motors Value
NOW SELLING AT AN ALL TIME

NEW LOW PRICE

NOT A PENNY DOWN
PHONE RAH. 7-2591

ALUEN FUEL OIL COMPANY
' DELCO "OIL BURNERS - FUEL OIL

TANGO BAR
ELIZABETH AVE. arid BIAlN STREET

MUSIC FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY NJGHTS

FREE
FRIDAY SATURDAY,

Clam Chowder Shrimp
ALWAYS TRE FINEST OF

Beers, Wines, Liquors «
and Mixed Drinks

Prompt, Courteous

Service

No Cover

SPAGHETTI
ITALIAN STYLE

Every Wecjnesday lOe
Ladies' Entrance Elizabeth, Avenue PIANO - ADVANCED PIANO - DANCING

RECIIEATIOK B
DIKcnzn ttnrbe!

Cornell' . . . ; . . . . '.
iJeckcr

Schutt .
DIUenzo

ra S6SP
I O
2H
1S3
15S
186

171
1S7
192

Fedcles .
Corrado
Prici- . . .
HUrris .'.
Vgn Pelt

Totals

Ilovrrs 2470
HO

: ISO
US
1SS
211

1G4
121
182
171
191

156
. . .
2S4
1S4
136
210

S(O S29 801

2302
. . ISO.
.'. ICO.. ...we
. . "TET
. . 162

119
173

171
152

175
19S

-IS 6

Car lcrc ) V. O. 2IOH
1
17ft
107
147

-I3S"

1S8
J1'7
15S
1G0

............... 716._..J95__ J6S

Crc»crn<» S3-J0
Hanson : . . . 167 1S2 174
Kavnnnugh :03 163 160
Blackburn 133 2 f> 1 1C!
Hea ly : . - . : : . . - . . - - . : . . 177- :58 ISI
Lnute.- 16: 136 H :

CTDonnell
O'Connor
Wier . . .
Cherry . .
Brady . .

Totals

Hooplrit 24S9
161
is:
173
127
163

202
1J6
ISC.
1SJ
152

SOS S77

IVl lrcr lno 2633
Scarpl t tn- _ „ , - 1S3---17S .
Keresles 154 159
Uubarskl 1S4 20S
Mi-sko ICG 193
Vi-rs-'uskv 15<> 137

20S
2)3
168

Totals S07 S79 947

Onilfrcy '.' 132 1S2 140
Slnnot ISO- 150 131
Moore 157 1&9 17S
Collins 147 163 . . .
Lee 161 161 1S4
Karan US

t

Ennis
Xordnu-yer
Ocrncr - . . . .
Watson . . .

'(Totals . .

Roarke . . .
Patterson • .
Fiero . . . .
Ahoen
Hoffman . .

139
1S4
135
164
157

775 S19 917

123
iso

136

153
170

Elite* 2=15
174'
136

SI
1C9
149

Totals 703 ' 760 7JC

US
152
113
170
177

KlvrnnlK No. 1 2517
millions
Davis
Talbot
Taylor
Gi

135 176
137 US .
153 192
133 211y

GeUiK-o-s- . . . . . . . 177 1S1 201
A'bsentee 125

Totals 735 92S S34

KiwnnU N'o. 2 2407

Lukens
Lar ~e
Maye
Wilson

Burchfield

137
177'
13S
no
i " *

H .

190-
1S3

is:
ISO

163

175
113
176

Henson .' 167

rotals" !1—S92—791

HECREATION A LEAGUE

Pembert
Galvanek
GoKer
McLcod
ZJar.sc n

•167 204 181
168 172 188
177 19J 206
177 191 198
201 ISO 183

Totals' S$» 8!3 .956

S. Lucas
Elnhorn
Himnan
\Vcber . .
Koehler

-Totals •

EIkH 3TO1
. . . ." . • . • . : . . . i»i

; . ; . . . 157
163

. . . - , U l
158

l i l
184
16»
194
!36

171
1»3
1J2
1ST
176

217
181

>n 3063
. :iTi69. n * -::S ___
. . . . 19S-I84
. --17#-.- .- .-—• '••
: 265 223 184
. 22$ 212 194

Jofhn Cnxalo
Itichardson
.Mirnn . . . . .
Crowetl . . .
irurlzlnskl
M. Casslo .

HiUm«o Barbtra SM2
Lusardl .? . : ' . . ." • • • .̂  '182 !27 204

t f f j — "
J. Pineni
Florlo . . .
J. Lucas

Totals

203 tH
184 101 157
222 192- 210
1J-3 189 190

1016 101S 914

a ^
Hnmlll . . .
MenzezofC
irorbert .
SuiU-r . . .

ITotals .

US
102
171

2)6
191.
154
246-

»27 IMS. 9S0

-a 41 to 0 victory over the.
Joseph Sullivan association team
of Elizabeth In Rahway River
parkrSunday~afternpon. A"Iarge"
crowd of rooters watched Rah-
way's best football team rip the
Visiting line'and make six touch-
downs to score the most impres-
sive-triumph any local team'has
recorded in years.

Tardlcy
Mahar . ; . . . : . . -
Plckens
Leonhard
p u r m e r . . . . ;

Itccrcntlon 2M7
• : ' • • n o

ISi
160
172
1S3

180
174
142
224

193
206
1-77
160

196

Totals

R. Hmiclski
C

827 SSS 932

Scro> 3057
144 1S3 201R. H m i c l s k i

Van Camp -..:..-.-.-.-.— 186- 1SI—156
necsko IS2 SH 192
L 205 192 184
J. Hmk'lski

Totals

CaHcrct -I3S

SH 192
205 192 184
233 242 213

950 1(121 9S6

Hudak
Kazmer 1 « 159
P. Donnelly Hi 1SS
Arva . : . . : . : . 153 190
B. Donnelly S i t 214

Totals SJ$ 5(3
-STATK -K~C

SomervllW-
J. Kavanausfi" •.".:.:'"1S5 228
St-.bo ..'.'.•'..; 160 1ST
ti. Knvunaugh . 1S9 172
Rooney . . ' . \ . . . . . . . . 172 161
Gay i 161 .173

Totals

O'Donnell . . .
L. O'Connor
V. O'Connor
MOS50 . . . * . .
Mutineer . . .

rrot.ils SS4 S56 915

219
155
145
170
195

172
161
K.S
179
175

153
1S6
190
2 0 J
1S5

Records To Date Of
School Football Foes

What Opponents Of Rah-
way llrHave-Done^On—

Gridiron This Season

u
e
6
o

20
46

Mr"Milton Tailor* 2752
Mosso 164 1?2 1
Smith 15? 1C? ic.1 | „
Crowt-ll '. 133 —1S3 JSI-i^JO "
DiRenzo • . - . . r -1SS 209 136-'! f2"
M. Casslo • 207 190 23K . „ •

. 1M
~9t-?—9:r?;—9n*» i 2Q—' 93^—so:

Srnatom
..FORFEIT

Seminary 2S70
Van Sant ISI
.Vrm strong -03
f. Wonder 173
John Casslon 1SS
H. Wuo.oti-r i:.<>

202
214
1S2
225
IC3

Totals
I. O. O. F
FOUKK1T

IJ:AGVE
\. JI. c. ismi

L. MUiir
-P.-Hnrris

3CS
IfiG
136

.-.--Hi-

I I I
K.S
175

139
112
19fi
147

Totals U32 610 624

Artiin.wltz
IJlum,.-
Lei- •

V. M. II. A. 17.H
'. UJ

!
J S6

12! U2
14D._I65
1C9 17»

.— S93- 563 - 578.

r
Harris
Prii-e

Totals

Sor ln l C l u b 1SKD
141

ICG
135

174
143

597 643 649

ltu-h
Luvin,-
B. Ne.ili:Il
D. Nt-i.-d.-ll

W
100-
127
172
1S2

141
IS"
173

1S>
158
172
142

Totals 581 653 629

Liquid - Tablets
Salvq - Nost Drops

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

Headaches
in 30 minutes

JAPANESE OIL
I l l d t l i U . « . A : • • •••

FOR HAIR AND SCALP
Piff.rtnt from Ordinary Hair t o a l u

IT'S A SCAlf MEDICINE!
M e t 51. FEEL IT WORK! At All Drags'1''
Wrlti fw FREE Bonklrt "Tk. Truth Abert
Tbi Hitr." Nillonil Rimidj c«., N n VI

32
14
34

L
7
0

25
19
12
26

TJ
0
0
0
0
0
0

RP
Q
6
0
7
0

R.. -
6

12
14
e

13

H
30
13

Union
O

Alumni 0
Bound Brook _... 0
Roselle 12
Caidwell , 0
Ferris _ „ 0
Orange 20

CranTord

9
West Orange _........._.:...-.. 0
Dover „ 7

^ Roselle^ _ 6
Roselle Parl; „ 0
Rahway 2
E. Rutherford _ 0
Hillside _ 0

Linden
q

Manasquan-. 0
South River 43
Rahway 0
Thomas JeSerson 0
Roselle : 6
Roselle Park „ 0

Thomas Jefferson
P

Roselle Park p
P t h A i b 8
Perth Ainbqr....-

p
8

Lincoln _ 8
Linden ~...19
Vyest.Side (Newark) 4p
New Brunswick 35

Bosflle Pork

Thomas JeSersou
O
0

Plainfleld 1
CTanfpid ..._ _. 20
Rahway _ 0
Linden 26

Roselle
.._*. ' O

Cranford ; .' 19
Union : . 0
Westfleld 0
Linden '. 12
Railway ._ 6

Hillside '

Rahway . - 0
Orange 20

13
0

S
70"

0
0
0
7

Bound Brook 0
Crahlord _34

Columbia
Millburn .
West Orange 2?
Glen Ridge
•Madison ....:. 0

BOWUNG MEETING
The bowling committee will

meet in the Y. M. C. A. Thursday
night. •

INSTITUTE OF MUSICAL ARTS
88.IEVING STKEET •PBOlip WABQN, VLA., "Director

TRUMPET - SAXOPHONE - CLARINET - VIOLIN

PeUe|rinos In
ScoringSpree

To Win 414
Rahway Team Swamps

Elizaheth Outfit In
County Leagvie Tilf

Stairk Sppre
Pair PfJ^iartprs Each

Hitting the pegk of. their
f priprthti Pellegrino asst>f
piatipn football te^tn won

Ui
ins when- Steve Arvay went 15
yards o£T tackle for the opening
marker on the fourth play of the
game. He went over again after
the SuUivans had booted- the ball
out and Fedak converted the first
of his five placement kicks for
the extra pointy _'_

Stark Scores Twice ':

Bannekamper and Stark each
scored in the second quarter on
straight line plays and in the
third period, Jim Bucciante and
Sturk-a?aln~courited~
of sustained rushes.

The PelZegrinos were stopped
without a score In the final period
but nearly counted as George Sa-
tarthiercepttdni~"p^asi"aisTl"rairtff
yards Before being downed., Line-

Rahway

Notes
—WiUxlthfi:startj3riUie.janQSL
ship club last week, the "Y" pro-
gram Is now in full swing for' the
fall nnd printer mtihth1?. Tn t
sure, the basketball season has
not started as yet, for the season
usually— opens —on—Thanksgiving
night, and a basketball policy -for
the season has "yct~torBjs~iS»ac-"
tioned. There has been consid-
erable comment among the bas-
ketball -fans for a-fast City- lea-
gue and the "Y'1 may decide to
do Awor wit^i ci
team, and promote a Saturday
night program with City league
games and the usual dancing. It
has been increasingly difficult for
the "Y" to schedule strong teams
tor Saturday nights, and the "Y"
teams from: this district have not
attracted many fans to the "Y"
court on Saturday nights.

Therefore, it seems probable
that changes will be in order for
the coining season. The Older
Boys' league which has been so
succesiful-the-past-Iew-yearsr^will
again/be scheduled for Saturday
afternoons, beginning the first
week in December. More than
200 are often in attendance at |

rhcie~thcr^r

is always keen rivalry ampng the.

Vim To PkyEity League
| § 0» Saturday Night

Strong Players Act)
g ^

Here
Bias

1 C. A. will not he
isketbaU |es?n wl̂ s ae^so^, ̂  has bljmll

by tK^ physic^ coinmHtw. In stead, plans are
made to strengthen the City league teams ahdl
gawesconSaturdayrnights instead of the forineri
day night"periodjs. — '

A meetfrig of managers desiring to en
in the circuit has been called for the night of KS
ber 15. The membership vfili be

Scarlet Reserves

- The wcond teams o.t Bahway
ami Roselle high schools battled

TC*7"io^Ue^TWv'^tterTiMktig^rovea-7i
Monday afternoon. R o s e l l e
scored in the first quarter when
a back Intercepted a paw and
ran 80 yards lor & touchdown.

The Rahway score was made
in the second period when Frank
Biddor heaved a J6-yard pass'to
LCJ Hpagland who thjjn galloped
another 30 yards for the score.
HQagland kicked the ertra point.

:BI44iur and Boagland collftbor-
at«d a ftek ago to give the sec-
onds a win over RoseBe Fark.

:shmcn. :

Carteret, Cranford
To Play In

U.O
Il.T
R.E.
Q.h
L.H
R.H
K.B

I-okosky

ups and summary: • j teams. Coach Earl H. Walter has
'iviinrrfna HI) Sniiivan <o>'always been-acUve in- the-plan-

"'-'••\'Ha""nuk".".'.".";:.';;:'irut'"rpins a ^ schedule of this league.
-KWir-r-Und many of the local high school

Tu "ki>? I s t a r s h a v e n a c S U l e i r s t a r t m titis

" ' | league.
In connection with the bosn"

program, there will be two leagues
for the grammar boys, and the
intermediates. A statement of
policy will be announced this
week following the special com-
mittee meeting.

The busy gym season has ar-

.Satar . . .
-Scarpltto
.J. Billv .
-F. Baftl
.Zboray .
.Arvay . . . MIS.-s

-link H.-ckman
nnt-kampt-r . . . . Ehrna

Score by period.t:
Pt-llesrinos !2 I t Tt.
Sulllvans

ardt

0 0 0
Touchdowns — Arvay 1.

S k I Ji t

l j
0 |

y gy
rived and with it several changes
are noticeable. The Business

t thi

kamper. Stark 2. Jim liucclantc.
Points aft«-r touchdowns—Ki-dak 5
(placemiT.* kicks).

PclloKrlno substitutions — Jnmcs
Buc-lantc. Joe BucclanU-. G Illlly
Ennl.». Irv-lni-. Bodlnc. Klshor. Ker- , _ - - _ _

K?mu£!v"°"!!_<1- Sl"k- G I a K ^ ' Men's dass.wUl.;try__someUilngJ
- - -——-•••- — - - - - - -~— .:-._.: n E j , .beginning Wednesday-eve-'

uinV. The suctom heretofore ha*
been to allow the handball play-

I ers the use of the court in the
gym from 4:45 to 6 o'clock, and
the volleyball class to begin at 6.
On Wednesday, there Trill be no
handball period, and the two hour
period from 5 to 7. will be given
over to the business men's yolley-

j-taU:—This—p'.an—wi!
handball players two hours on

The November meeting of the
Girl Scout Leaders association was
held Monday night at the Scout
House. In . the absence of Mrs.
Waiter.. Charlei.jresident.^Mrs.
Roger Rolph, vice president, pre-
sided. Mrs. Francis "V. Dobbins
arid Mrs. Charles R. Melick rep-
resented the Council. The main
business of the evening was the
distribution of the" dolls which
will be dressed by the Girl Scouts
for the annual Christmas party
given for the children of the un-
employed and the arrangements
for the baking of cookies to be
placed in Thanksgiving baskets,

This i s part of the community
service done each year, by the
Rahway Girl Scouts. Mrs. TJrner
Goodman reported the plans for
the Bird Talk which is being
sponsored by the Boy and Girl
Scouts of Rahway.

Girl Scout week closed with a
sunrise service on Sunday morn-
ing lii the Squler MemoriaVpark
which was attended by Girl
Scouts. Leaders and Council
members. The program was in
charge o* Troop No. 9 under Miss
Frances Caidwell. Mrs. Charles
R.jMellck, of the Council, talked

dj
on {he second "A Girl Scout is
Loyal." Members of Troop No. 8
gathered at the Scout House for
a breakfast after the service.

Members of Troop No. 7 and
Mrs. Roger Rolph will assist at
the Investiture ceremony of Troop
No. 3 on Thursday. The entire
tropp which.jsja._new_one1_all_the.i
members having come into Scout-
ing from 3rqwhies, will be Invest-
ed at- this time.

Troop No. 6 under Mrs. Edwinp
wilTRoIcr a* "canateifgHtratid

investiture ceremony for their
new members next week.

REED WITH DfERFIELD
James Reed, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Chalmers Reed of Hamilton
street has won the left end posi-
tion with the Daerfield Academy
team, Deerfleld, Mass. Reed,
standing 6 feet and weighing 173-
pounds, proved to be the "fastest
man on the sguad in a. recent
race. '

^ is his first experience at
football although he was well

itTchpwn as an ace forward on the
high, school basketball team here
last season.

Monday. Thursday and Friday
evenings. _..

The boys' program is just
starting and the month of No-
Trembei—will -be- jlven-over-to the
enrollment and the registering of
boys in the various gym classes,
and the promotion of the dub
program. Mr. Laughlln. the new
boys' secretary, is fresh from a
rich experience in boys' work at
the Old Institute Branch in New
York. City, having organized sev-
eral different clubs of boys in sev-
eral neighborhoods. He is well
adapted for Boys' club work, and
therefore it is expected that sev-
eral clubs or boys will get under
way. this present month. In con-
nection wilh-the club work,there
will be the usual social features,
games, competition in the' £ym,
educational work in the way of
hobby clubs, etc., and also very
definite character study courses.
The point program for participa-
tion-in-the all -round activities
program, will get under, way in
December, and every boy member
will have the opportunity to gain
the ' achievement awards. The
feature of the November activities
for boys, will be the big mem-
bers night- on Friday, November
29, at which time there will be
special entertainment, and a .good
time in general. This night will
also serve qs the official recep-
tion for the new boys' secretary.
The Older Boys' conference will
be held at New Brunswick on De-
cember 6, 7 and 8. Rahway is
entitled to six delegates, with a

[-possibility-of-more-if-credentia}s-
are turned in by November 15.
Several of the Hi-Y members are:
planning to take in this important
conference. .

hlbit ol stamps in the "Y" lobby
this week. Don has been a stamp
collecting enthusiast for the past
seven years, and as a result, has a
splendid collection on and to show
to all who may be interested. This
exhibit is the forerunner of the
Junior Stamp club, which is being
organized at the "Y." Don Henry
has consented to serve as club
advisor, and several boys have
already signed up for the club.
The exhibit can be seen during
the week with a general invita-

t-n flit whn mny >>p
Interested. • The Senior stamp;
club continues to hold its meet-
ings at the "Y" every Friday night.

Rahway football fans-will have
an opportunity of 'witnessing a
came betwera two strong Group 2
high school .teams in Riverside
park Saturday, afternoon when
Cranford meets Carteret. Toe
game, scheduled for Carteret, will
be played here at 2 p. tin. because
of construction -work which has
prevented play on the Carteret
field.' •

Cranford. unbeaten In seven
gomes, is the favorite.

seme
-—.r v* performers In
wiU be lined "up1 •

The"

for this Kisia.
Inttrnt Uf,

The fact 'that im«s
Y. M. C; A. team hij n
since the club won the t
tional championship
coupled •wl|h the fw.:
of t i e players havt iu^
selves with outstandini i
given as the rwsoa
change In policy. Lu: -
tfkm played indeptDda
bnt the support was noti
expected.

to sponsor a speciil
businessmen each
from 5 to 7 p. m. for 1
and exercisfs.". _TBttt_iS.j

period
'

The Rahxay
county leajue
taking a 8 to 0 verdict s
in Dnlpn. It~«-as ucai 1
win for the locals this i

The Rahway Ski' brfe
travel to Passaic U
to oppose the Pisik oaa |

league match.

• I
• It \s natuni far ifpmen to follow the season'] fuhjoa
Modern hoescvires ate thinking more and more of k
gp<x} looks and convenience of their kitchens at wtUo
personal dress*
Kitchens are bdn$ modernized, being changed (ami
drib, inconvenient workshops to efficient, lirable rooaa j
Today's smart, new-styfcd equipment makes this posna
without heavy expense. And the logical first step i
kitchen modernisation is to replace the inefficient di-
range with a modern automatic Magic Chef gu nnjt-
The new Magic Chef ranges are as smart as the new H
clothing styles and ha»e features that hpusewej, bl«
whenever they have cooking to do. You can idea v*

<m-'-is-

. TJSC Wednesday, the Whiskers
,,,„ nf which Raymond Mundy
• "resident gild Lewis Clark, ad-

jr, held an 'oullffij
tagton park.
^The dinner.

at Wash-

?poked over, flre-
iit

Aldin G. Alley Lectures
Social Science Classes

By Vlrrlnla Mlln
•""•r-ftiday-^tr^cf

dinner, ?poked over, flre
turned qiit very success-

i l t lwas fur-
>ttes. In ad-

to t ^ , 6ybU Ooodchlld
f b l l t d

En
Usbed by this
dltion to t^, . ..- , . :

imitated a. Xaiaoua ballet dancer.
ZA Pete M a^fi $* a f a n d*nc«-

. on the way hoaie. the club stop-
pjd at Westfleld- tp buy Ice-cream.

~"Gasoline to3iy"ls"EfghTnoTbi^|
e of profits for the oil indus-
but because of terrific state

1 national taxes Imposed on
i fuel.—Dallas, Ore., Chronicle.

—i-.u. riiuoji uie oomi boitiliee"
classes of the Rahway high school
were privileged to hear Aldin G.
Alley; who had previously spoken
before the Woman's club. Mr. Al-
ley, a Harvard graduate, has
spent much time abrpad studying
the foreign diplomatic situations.
The lecturer talked about the
League of Nations as a means of
securing World Peace. He dis-
cussed its law making, law en-
forcing- and~Judiciar funettonsras
well as yie challenge to world
peace involved in the Japanese
and Italian expeditions

HowToRriuct

brtmth) i t aof tt»*-tUt» irat tut*
,ni tpplf It atabt and mornTnt U
Untiti ;oo tbonld gntcklj aotlc* to
lsprercmest CoBtlnut to apply Em«-

" £io;i until th* Tr iord b M

nt co»t powtrfa
•oca Urt • *r*
l« poitrful to —

tirriikMW. It M l
brt to wonted

t tint. IadMd, State
L on th»t oi3 '

it* «It*a «a-

UtT7.. .
For IOUTMS «*••* mat 10 eat*
Sier or itimpt) to cottr co«t—«aO-

kinx io Dipt A M ' Inttrsa-

S «*••* mat
mpt) to cottr c
io Dipt A-M,

orU«.Ia .̂Bndi«»

weaker countries. Mr. Alley
pleaded for a~great<t interest
among young people in these and
similar matters.

CLUB pLVJS
By porplhy flofle

The-Honor chib hayiiigTheHonor club havjiig organ-
lzed previously, its stebnd meet-

BLUE TRIANGLE

By Muriel Groom
The final, induction of new

members was held at the last
meeting of the Blue Triangle
club. Each member was required
to repeat the laws and promises
of the dub. The meeting was
conducted by Virginia Milnes,
pre^dratrwith-Miss-Helen-MUls-
and Mrs. John Groom advising.

A Committee consisting of Ethel
Hensbnio chairman, Helen Rollln-
son,'Dorothy Hope, Doris Baker
"was appointed iOT selecting pins
for the club. A Joint supper Is
being planned with the Hi-Y club
with a committee headed by Kay
Jost ln-charge/ Other members

the committeeL._are_Bleanojtflf the committeeL._are_Bleanojt _ , „ _ _ .
! Weaver, Muriel Oroom,Peary^Es—tintended.-
cahdon and Anna Mary Boggs. A' -""'-^--

jj h t ti
Ing Was held October ii with
gar Price presiding. Platus
discussed f th^ bl
gar Price presiding. Platus ? ? «
discussed for the^ assembly pro-
gram to be given during Ifatipnai
Education Week which begins
November 12. '

The following members were
given topics to discuss in assem-
bly: School and Citizens; Marian
Schaefer; School and Nations,I otuin;i<:r. ocnooi anq nauons,

;"TStymwr vviiliams; school and
State/ Virginia . Higgins; School
and Country Life. Harry Ladanye;
School and Recreation. Jean
Graves: leisure for What, Hilda
Meyers; Education in the Good
Life, Hcanore Beckhuseh. and
School and Federal Aid, William
Hoodzow.

WE^ARE-
AUTHORIZED

^ e KopjiehrCoke Co~ni[)any io s p i
Coke in this locality. This means that when
you"tleal^with tis^you arc-certaiiTUf^getting"
prompt, careful delivery o£ this modern fuel,
because the Koppers Company requires service
of the same high standard as their product.

Koppers Coke has extra heat per ton, less
allies. It gives you the comforts of an evenly
heated house with a minimum of inconven-
ience. Get some now and see the difference
for yourself. ,.,._

-If • .you Lorpjigt^aliiejwlyu
» user of HOH'lSJfg^.j
COKE", our service man :

vrill gladly call at your
home and Instruct you
si the use of this won-
derful fuel.

(INCORPORATED
Dbtiflrators of Cool. Coke and Foel OU

-12 East Grant Street Rahway^.0328

The High School Record

and Anna Mary Boggs.
for the next meeting was

Students Attend
i^ujqan Adventure!!

St^inp Clubbers
Assort Collection

By Morton Ancler
Although there has been no re-

cent regular meeting of the Stamp
club, various activities and plans
a,re being carried out.

In T)2, progress is being made
in assorting and classifying the
3~,00p.-stamps;-at-hand- in-the- dub.-l-
<tace this is completed, the fol-
lowing system of exchange will
begin: any member of the club
wishing a certain stamp for his
own collection, may take it from
the assortment providing he gives
in exchange a stamp or stamps
of equal value, as shown by a basii
of valuation also to be made up
Later_purchase of .new stamps is

the roll call canvass is growing
fast and it Is believed, that there
will be.50 workers for every ward.

•Workers are to meet at the

tween noon and one o'clock and
there will be plenty of automo-
bile's to convey them to their dis-
tricts. \ Workers are expected to
complete their districts in three
hours or less.

All money collected is to be
turned in to the Rahway Trust
company late the same after-
noon, where bank officials will be
waiting to receive it.

The backbreaking taxes uponiy
gasoline have multiplied fastep
than anything else in this county
try. Polltltcians have flocked t j ' ;
the feast like drunkards to a bar-.;

people can stop th is '
orgy]—Tulsa, Okla., World.

NOTICE
Harry Gordon, formerly with
Rahway Lumber Company, la
now in business under the name
of Rahway Builders Supply
Company, 781 St. Georte Ave-
nue. TeL 7-1922.

Rahway Theatre

Clubijiembers are preparing, a
school stamp exhibition; along

•also^ecided^ponT-^-ref»?shment-Uhis-line-they--^lan to visit the
committee headed by' Mildred I - ' - — -<"«•• <" M»»»Tir
Huhepy was selected to serve at
thf ne?t jneeUng.' j

Stamp show In Newark.

Under the supervision of Miss
Evelyn Wise, Robert Coan and Ee-
Roy 'Sotts o ' high school and
Mrs. Fannie Reed of Roosevelt
school a group of stuedents at-
tended a motion picture on the
rise ?! civilization last Thursday
at Newark. The movie, "The Hu-
man Adventure," was sponsored
by the Newark Teachers' college
and was held in their college au-
ditorium. This picture, made by
the University of Chicago, de-
scrlbes-the-Trork-of-theii—geolo-
gists in the Near East. The pupils
saw how the workers uncover
precious ruins of buildings, pot-
tery and hardware. One~~hun-
dred_and sixtyrflve pupils attend-

Studerits Start
Music Lessons

By Bos? f epe
, For a long time Melvln Reed,
orchestra leader of high school,

__^R^^c-March-and^Constance-Bem>ett are-sho^m-atovfr-ina
scenfiTrom7"The Affairs^ of Cellini," New^^mplrT screen Sffcrine. r"

-Red-€rpss-DriYe-
To Open Sunday

A Red Cross emblem dn every
store window is the aim of Dr.
(Prank Moore, chairman of the
local chapter. A red cross com-
posed—of—the—goods_sold_in_the.
store, red apples and white tur-

ed the production.

Gasoline taxes were outrageous-
ly high in most of the states be-
fore the federal government went
them one better and slapped on
another cent a gallon Tor the
whole country. —Kansas City,
Mo.. Star.

has been trying to get more pu-
pils interested in music. Finally,
some students have submitted
their names and the name of the
instrument toey want to play.

The school has secured; Mrs.
Daisy Mingst to conduct the in-
strument instruction! R o b e r t
Tragessor, who formerly conduct-
ed the lessons at Rahway high
school, is teaching only at Roose-
velt school this year.

It has been arranged to have
puplls-take-their_instructions_fltJ^_}
a different time every -week so '
that no pupils' will be absent
more than once from the same
cias? in five weeks.

Edgar Price is studying
•yiolatTfhileHhe-vioiln-class-
sists of John Gulfo, James Bridg-

l-man, tieslle_Akesson, Edward
Hushes and John Wargo. Those
in the cello class are Ethel Hen-
sbn.—Letitia1 Ericson.-Kay Jost,
Muriel Groom and Celeste Han-
Ion.

hnng aniii whltfl sheftts in p. <iry-
d t t d i t i h p d

p y
goods store, etc., and it is hoped
that Rahway merchants will show
considerable ingenuity In the ar-
rangements. "The" merchants are
asked to decorate their windows
for next Saturday, and hold the
display through the week of the
-ToU.lcalL-'which will tegin next
Sunday,

f

THURS. —FRI. —SAT.
HIT AFTER HIT

B
MELODY "

\New Beauty

HAMPTON HALL
CRANFORb, N. J.

Hampton Street, Corner Eastman Street
„ -WEIX FURNISHED SUITES.._.

BOOHS WITH OE WITHOUT PRIVATE BATH
TWO SUN BOOMS, CHOICE LOCATION

GOOD TABLE

Government land'in Ohio sold
at $2 an acre until 1820 when
the price dropped to $155 per
acre.

Easy, economical war to bring
colorand" beauty to furniture -
ano^woodwork! An idle after-
noon—a brush—and a can of
Du Pont Quick^Dlrying Col-
ored Enamel in your favorite
color. Come in for a color card.

33FPp> Colored Enamel
$1.40 Qt. 80c Pt.

T. H. Roberts Co.
MAIN ST.

NEW

EMPIRE
BAHWAY
Matinee 1 C x Evening'

Children - 10c

fmmhpr <il volunteers for

Showpla«oflh«Nalion

THs Lore Story
Peter tad Mary,

PKow" i I
became Immorta

"PETER
From the great novel by George du Maurlqr

fitb Ida Lupino and John Hallidaj • 1 Paramount Picture

JACK BENNY
ELEANOR POWELL

llOBERT TAYLOR
JUNE KNIGHT

—Also—'

WELCOME HOME"
.'•-. w i th

JAMES DUNN
ARLINE JUDGE

_ L-A-S-T—:TIM-ES--^HODA Y_

TA "RED-HEADS I
: ON • • •

I

"STORM
OVER

with

CXTTOLT
with .

MONA BARRIE O DIXIE LEE

TEL. 7-2370

LAST DAT

'Call of the Wild"
"Stratosphere"
WED. and THTIES.

LADIES!
Free-22-Kt.-Oold-

DINNER
DISHES

FREE —^ FREE— FREE
TO THE

L A D I E ^
STARTS

MON., NOV. 11 and WED., NOV. 13

_JHEAL CHiJMAWARE

i

PAiKi.TjS -DUCO

tixu, colors and prices- See fhejn. p.n display in out swt

If
1 "I

FOB; Y0» I H » »

Elizabethtown
Consolidated Gas Co.

Genttal Ave. and Hamilton St.
, Rahway

Annual Nesting of Citizens B. & L.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CITIZENS
BUILDING ANB LOAN ASSQCIATIQN_QF
RAHWAY, N. J., WILL BE HELD ON THURS-
DAY,NOVERBER 7th, 1935, at 8:00J?. M. AT

^ o T l 4 ¥ T R V I N G ^ S T p ; E i t n t A m ^
FOR THE ELECTION OF D^RECTQftS,
RECEIVING OF REPORTS AND FOR THE
TRANSACTION t)F SUCH OTHER BUSINESS
THAT MAY COME BEFORE THE MEETING.;

A. WEITZ, Secretary.

MEN SOUGHT HIS HEAD!
WOMEN—HIS HEART J

iWTTHQUT, HAPKinS or BEIIS
S-

/ • • ! :

2nd Big Hit

^Mutiny
Afieafr

Featuring

Neil
Hamilton

Katherine
Burke

iefe7 at la^t," isiT'saiiitary" protectferi'tfiatf]
—L does a\vay with pads, napkins and belts*;
. • , :, that brings more freedom to modern1!
women . . . a new method that is completelyi!
invisible, and so comfortable that there is;
;no"cbnsciousness_of^.wearing a;sanitary pro-';
tection at al|! '•

i Physiciaps approve' this"hygienic new
metnod'.Y ;-.. women everywhere who have;
adopted B-ettes agree that they are more
comfortable, and permit greater personal
daintiness than any sanitary protection ever
before devisee].

cafe, efficient •

Boxes of }2, 39c — Handbag Packets ot 3, 10c -7- Manufactured By The B-ettes Co., Blthlo, Fla.

ilN^HARMAG¥Hbl€hStt

"̂  Intefpally woro. . .

J
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Popularity Contest
At Rahway Theatte, Tues., Nov. 19th
5BeauHfurSHeeyTempIe Doffi;22Tnffi«Tall,"To"Be Giveanlway

c 5 Beautiful
Shirley Temple

DOLLS
GivenAway—FREI

»\

Your Votes From e ro
Advertisers Listed On This Page

Make Up Your Mind To Get One Of These Beautiful Dolls HHI

£,.,,..,i. — .

Start right now to buy all your
supplies from these merchants
and ask yourfriends to

give you their votes.

BuyCoalandCoke Now
AND RECEIVlf VOTES ON

A Beautiful Life-like Shirley Temple Doll
To Be Awarded Tuesday, Nov. 19, At Rahway Theatre

The doll is 22 inches tall, opens and closes its eyes, is fully dressed
and wears the sweet "Shirley Temple Smile."

Beginning Wednesday, November 6 and continuing to November 17th,
One Vote will be given on each 25c cash purchase or payment on
outstanding accounts.

THE OLIVER CO.
MRS. FRANCIS V. DOBBINS. President

— Over 50 Years of Service and Honest Weight
45 ELIZABETH AVE RAHWAY

PHONE : | L g w ' 1 "

Lehigh Valley Coal « Koppers Coke >NTHRA.CIT^

Vines

Must Be

Deposited

at the

RAHWAY

THEATRE

NotLater

Than

Sunday

Nov. 17

THE OLIVER C0>
45 ELIZABETH AVE.

AMON MOTOR CAR CO.
555 ST. GEORGE AVE.

rCHERINGA'S MEAT MARKET
CORNER EAST GRAND AND MONROE ST.

HAMILTON LAUNDRY
24 HAMILTON STREET

PALACE BEER GARDEN
189 MAIN STREET

JUST LIKE

THE GOOD

OLD DAYS

Beer from the Keg
And carrying- with it all the goodness and flavor
that comes only by aging in and serving direct
from wooden kees.

COME DOWN TO THE

Palace Garden
189 MAIN STREET RAHWAY

And enjoy the best glass of beer you have-tasted
since pre-prohibitlon days.

GOOD FOOD SERVED RIGHT
FINEST WINES; LIQUORS & MIXED DRINKS

Orchestra - Dancing Every Night

Beautiful 22 Inch
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

DOLL
Given Away Nov. 19

VOTES WITH EVERY
PUKCHASl

THIS GORGEOUS GOLD DECORATED TWO TONE
NORMANDIE GUEST SET GIVEN FREE TO LADIES

ONE PIECE
GIVEN

FREE

Each Monday
andl^ednesday

Night

Attend

And Get The
Complete Set

OfThis
Beautiful

Chinaware

Get in the Shirley Temple Popularity Contest and get one of the
BEAUTIFUL SHIRLEY TEMPLE DOLLS

To Be Given—Away from the Stage Tuesday Night, Nov. 19th

THE RAHWAYTHEATRE
WHERE THE BEST SHOWS ARE SEEN

Just Think Of The Votes'You'll Get When You Buy A New

1936 OLDSMOBILE
THE CAR THAT HAS "EVERYTHING" . . . .NEW LOW PRICES

Votes given on each

purchase made on or

hefore Nov. 17th.

Come in today and

see this wonderful

new automobile.

AND UP

AMOM MOTOR CAR CO.
555 StTGeorge Ave. Open Evenings Rahway 7-2263 Rahway, N. J.

WE ARE GIVING
ONE OF THESE LOVELY

SHIRLEY TEMPLE DOLLS

) LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH THE

FINEST MEATS and POULTRY
AND ALL KINDS OF HOME MADE

rS BOLOGNAS and SAUSAGES
A MADE FROM THE FINEST MEATS

^HERINGA'S
CORNER EAST GRAND AND MONROE

Phone Rahwav 7-1223 ' We Deliver

LITTLE GIRL
CAN BE A
SHIRLEY
TEMPIE

JUST TRY SEEDING THEIR
CLOTHES TO US. WE MAINTAIN _

A COMPLETE LAUNDRY
and DRY CLEANING SERVICE

MODERN EQUIPMENT . . . AND

WE ARE GIVING^OTES ON A

SHIRLEY TEMPLE DOLL
For Cash Payments On All Work Taken In

From Now Until N.ovl 17

HAMILTON LAUNDRY
^

24 HAMILTON STREET KAHWAY 7-1514

L

Advertising
ADVEBTISlNa

A
Rahway Record reserves

U r to edit' or reject any
advertising. All ads

nform to The ~Ree1ra
r ^ d classification standards.
KB must be reported after

insertion as the publisher
!£rte«ponsJlitoft>5±inorerte_r«ponsJlito_ft>5±i

e Incorrect'Insertion."
numbers'will be assigned
jjs not wishing to make
thdr likntlty. For this

Personals

"MIK WITII YOUR BAT-
rHtf Drive in and -well-give
, , drink. ancTconipTete test.

fi "SWTTEB HOW SMALL
your printing joB may 'be;"we1l
be glad to serve you. We often
prlnf ag'few as 50 smaU cards
&"d at other times* as many'HI'
IUO.OCO pieces or over, ail' Or-
ders receive the same prompt
carerul attention." -The- Print-

_cralters (The Rahway Record).
nofi-3t

£0QM§ 12x12 papered complete

er and paperhan^ef/tfi'^mCdn

Lost

LOST—Saving Book No. 10608 on
ganway National Bank.' ?ay-
mentstoppcai-Retufh"<:tb"'Rihr

PO ypu dp repair "work of any
•kind? Irjform the public; • Peo-
plfewant to'toow'abquVi't. "USe
a^-Recprd'want ;ad::i''Two fitte
admissions fa t ^ ' ^

entstoppca.Retufh:tbRihr
V-xy National Bank. 'no6-2t

EFESE auto Jack, corner-Cherry
and ' Broad streets. Eeward.

h HngTydolSenicerOT
ton avenue and Irving street.

BjUMO test set, black bakcllte
.^case,;.'Reward.- J.V, Scull, Hadlo

26 Irving street, oppoi-ll'ili-
b r . L.___.:—no6-ti

LOST—A PAIR OF SHOES THAT
hau the soles worn' through:.

AJT--A nOON TO KNOW.
C your valuable papers are

tf s'.yxed away. "Sign up
for A safety deposit box.

Savings Institution.

MOST POPULAR
EATING PLACE

TFIE

DINER
PIONEER
FARRFXL PLACE

That's Where The
I -fmnl flow BKJine- --
1 THE FOOD IS ALWAYS
I r.non ... 'THE PRICES
1 ABE MOST BEASQN-
I ABLE. . " • - • • • • •

Bar 111 Connection
LADIES INVTTED"'"

~bui. mty can oe repaired to
look like new by our expert
workmen and factory methods.
On?y best materials used! Rail-
way Hat Renovating and Shoe
Repairing Shop. 34 Cherry St.

-Autos-For-Sale-

GET O.VE OF OUR BETTEK
USED CARS

Many selected used cars on
our lot. Folks say they are"
good as new. Traded on new
Ford V-8fs.

Dorsey Motors, Inc.,
7*7 St. Gecrre An. •
End of Joqnes Are.

Rahvray " Phone 7-0J6J
Open evenings to 9 P. M.

Lester Crube
• - ' - TIRSTGBXDE - ~

-ANTHRACITE COAL
RAinVAY 7-M90-J

CASH PRICKS - -'-
.Egg - . . : . ; . ; : . "sio.50
Slove 10.75
Nut 10.50
Pea ; . 9.0p
Buckwheat . . . . 7.75

Phono Yonr Order tnm*

Painting,-Deeorating- -

•treet. Phone 1-0558-J.
• oclO-8t

Electripa) Work '_.

Articles For Sale

NDfE-PIECE Frencii walnut dln-
—Tng-roomisultS^lvor^—bedriWnt

slilte. crflld^ irlfe." (gft Hamdl$n
street. '" ; r' , oc29-3t

JrOteJwaiflnglafJnie^epojid
office for Charles'^fess; 18 Syca-
more street. - : •'• ;"-j;--

SOMEONE else Trobably has"Just
what ytfn are waatlfi'g.- Arid trie
same goes;vice";7ersa, in""TBe
Eccofd want ad- columns: Two
free admissions to" the -Rahway
tneatre are waiting at The"KecC

^ office for R."W. Llndsay792

BABY carriage, A No. 1 condl-
"•"tfoft. Price"^10.00."'indurre! Hz

East ^Ha4elwoqd' s^mae or

o'c29-3t

Apartments Furnished -

THREE rooms, • gas, "heat and
JLel«ctrkltylsupplle4. _70 . Jaques

aVenue. ' v "

Let

LOTS of good apples, cheap.
I^pme' madV swie«t"Jcldgr^ np

—soda;—BuUman's'"Road-StandT
CJark-Iownshlp. p'hone 7-0326.

1935 FQBP y-g rumble seat
coupe; 1.3.(10, miles. Reasonable.
23O.:Central avenue," Rahway,
II. J.' ' ' ' npl-3t

Maple avenue."

Money To Loan

-Honey to Loan
r"bnBond'aid Mortgage

^yer & Armstrong
•'Rahway National .Bank
- • Bundlri4v Rahwa'y."'N-

1928 DELUXE•- Ford radster,
—J>er|e6t-<sin51tlpn:.':. 'Beaspnible^.

Mnst""sell/ Seed c a s t " "28 Pul-

ANTIQUES, old porcelains, old
• • 'gftto.' 1BVelyri-Mershofar43 Em-
- etson-aVeiiue'. -'•'• - - • - -'-

HOUSE, with modern improve-
ments, near Baumarin'o Borist
$n'&p;- Bitit $18/ 4ppljr'gau-
tria'nn's, <S33 St; Gedrg'e''ayenue.

SDCTooms, bath, steam heat, clec-

Sberiff'sSale

'Bryant street, call 7-0228-W.
-••••• no6-3t

FOR RENT
Third

SHBKIFF'S SADB— In Chancery of
N&w Jersey. : Between Industrial

Bulldlni^-and Loan Association of
Rahway. 'N. J.. complainant, and
Samuel.Kail, ct als.. defendants. -CT.
fa. for sale of TTiortKaffetl premlnps.

By virtue of the above-stated wrlt-
of fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose for sale by pilbllc vendue.
In the District Court Room. Jn the
Court Houao. In the city of. Eliza-
beth. N. J.. on -
WEDNESDAYS iTHE 2DTH DAY OF

NOVEMBER, A. D./-1933. •-•
at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day,

All the following tract or parcel
of land and .premises hereinafter
particularly described; srtuate. ly-
lnj: and Ix-lnp in the Clrv of-Rah-
way. In the County nf TJnloh. ;ind

'Kuto or^X'.'U^jL'raey: • " ~ " "
•'BF.OI.NNING • nt- a poll\t In the

nortlieafitcrly " sldi' line-—at Grand
Street distant south fifty-three de-
nrrees tiveniy-slx minutes- east
forty-three feet from the corner
formed Tjy the Intersection • of -tftp

h t 4 l d l i n ^ < l ^ G t 3 S i f \p
War£ Newly decorated. Avail-
able October' 15tB.
",'Five-room house. 189 West
ScoU-avenue. "Berit'.$35.00V. Avail-
Stile October 1st.

Cozy burigaiow. " dood section
nt' rft.v. ' TpTrng 'to siilt. Gladly
estimate your new plans or alter

Opportunities

ARE you rhort on help? A Record
want ad will find them for- ybli
at the cost' of only a few cents.
Two free admissions to the
Rahway theatre are waiting' at
The Record office for Bliss Em-
ma E: Kinter, HV Seminary
a v e n u e . •" " • • • • • .

Help"vfi

GIRL or' woman-wantcd-for-gen-
eral housework.'' 164' Maple
avenue.

Situations Wanted

$ Scotlsli terrier, one year
old, well'bred, black, pall New
Brunswick' 218. ' May, be' seen
at thV Iraritan Hosgi'tal foT

lVTl ' g j i i Jf'-.'t.:"fromJrf.'
8 a. m. \o 6 pr m. npg-«t

A COjarpRr=SHOE USED TO
-l<k>k'i£''Now ff-rnustn't look It.

±he American Girl Arch! Sup^he American Girl Arch! p
' jiort snoe'atSK.95 is"a"comrort

shoe,;but it's "also a revelation
to''style: Miller's Shoe Store,

' street; • -— ~ ' ;

HUNDREDS OF HOMES WITH
••wanu'alr aeaUng1 "pTants afe

noiw'enjoying OH Heat."Equips
meht installed- in'your present
plant/ Fluid Heat <Sn Burners

" are' "wonSerf uTr~Ch"6a6sirrBfosT
& Wexler. Kahway 1-W2S: •

tiqns." TaHe advantage of our
years' experience.

p ,QQ.._
' 2 West Scott Ave
• Tel: 7-084«.

••• : ' . s e24- t f

BUY

Houses, Rent Or

NOBODY CAN TELL WHE>f
the first cold spell will arrive.
But you owe it to your family

—to 5ee4haVjroar. coal' W n - is JulL

YOUNG woman thoroughly, ex-
perienced wants day's work,
laundry or housework. Best
reference. P. O. Box 435, Ave-
nel. nqS-3t

of .Blue Goal before wjn'ter ar-
2^-~.rlyes.--Qed'JlM.i|i'fese, Rahway,

T-D309."'- ' '

FOR SAIE OR TO LET
(Good for tourist house)

On main highway. 4 rooms, lava-
tory first floor, 5' bedrooms 2
baths' second' floor. Newly flnish-
ed.haTdwood floors, steam heat,
l ' l t d b l T h i 1large'lot, double garage. This
house can be obtained- on easy
terms. .

Inquire of Rahway Trust Co.
oc4-tf

K > r t h a # t r 4 j p d l ^ 3 S f
Street with the southea.stt?rly 'tt\Ac ]
line of Lufberry Strei-t; theitoe t i )
south fifty-three derrees- twenty-
six minutes east thirty-three feet
and -thirty-four hundredths of n
foot to a Httike and orher-lands--of
Kail;' thence <i) north thlrty^slx
decrees tlilrty-four minutes east
~nno-hundrKl-feet-.to-.a.--paint:.ihencti
f3) north fifty-three desrrde? tv.-enty-

! tnlnut^-s west ihirty-threc feet
jMrfy.fmir h TinttrrA t h f

foot to a."atake; thence (4) south
t i i i r iys i i am
utes \ve.«t one -hundrf-rl feet to a
point and place of I1EGINNTXG. - -

Deln^: known and desipmted a=
I>ot—number--421—atid-a—ponlon—ol
l>ot 122 as paid Iocs arc laid down
on man entitled "Map of property
of W. B. Fleming, former!)' Ullllnc-
ton Estate, City of Rahwty. N. J.,

There is due approximately $R.-
r.r,9.Cl anil $1.200.. with interest from
S-ptembt'r 4. 193-". and ensts.

<• \M^SL1\ <'>)LMXSTS7
HVER & A ItMSTKONO, Sol'rs.

n D J & R R < S 5 I C

t'ce.s $!i5
PHONES USED DAILY

Police Headquarters-.:—S. 7-0058
City Offices:.--..--... -R-7-1150
The Rahway Record.. JR. 7-060D
Fire Headqqarters .R.7.-14O0
Hospital ....: _ — R. 7-0034
Penna. R. R. Station.. JR. 7-0470

COLORED "woman, experienced,
wants' part time Jog or work by
the week. 205 CJarck'street.

7P r ofe¥s ton a 1
A Ready Reference of Business and Professions for Your Conteniehce

Rooms ̂ ithqnt Board

TWQ desirable' furnished Tooms.
S33 St: George kvenue. oc29-3t

FUURNJSHED room in private
tamlly for gentleman. • Good
residential section.' 78i4 Jaques
avenue. ' • - • - - O'c29-3t

Automobile ! Coal and Coke

\l Grind Are. * Ronla U
I Bahwiy 7-07*8
Ililo Etpilrint—Etbnliainf
ltpltlon Part* for Any Car

JTUBS FULOP
I Auto Accident Repalrinz

r. Fer.Jer. Rmilator. Qtntrml
K-S. CrjcrlmentU M t t a l

Chuli and Friun*
»'.«5l.nc.

IW. Scott Ave. Sab. T-|917

RAHWAY
J BRAKE SERVICE
\tht Home of Honest and

Accurate Brake Work
pSUlaSt. Bah. 7-1511

I Heav y_ Trafpic
f>*TEX JIEANS DASIAGED

LENDERS OR THINGS '
MORE SERIOUS

take out the bumps.
lRhton the frame'"and

I Put your car back In good
I *

JULIUS FULOP

Repairing
W. SCOTT AVE.

f. 7-}JQ17

The Oliver Coal Co.
• i m s . FRANCIS V. DOBBINS

President
43 ELIZABETH AVENTJB

Rahwar 7-0120
Lehtsh VaUer KOFPER8
Anthracite COKE

LARGE front room, newly fur-
"nlshed, one or two persons. 53
Sycamore street. Telephone

street. Mrs. E. M. Mershon,

Real Estate Brokers

- BEAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

HOUSE RENTING
UEL FREEMAN & SON

Estab. 1892
136 Irrinj St. TelrBahway 7-0050

Houses For Sale

^

AMERICA'S FINESt ANTHRACITE

GIVES INTENSE HEAT.
HOLDS FIRE P V ^ NIGHT

MAKES VERY LITTLE ASH
MAKES LESS DUST and DIRT

^ x S ^ ^ Q IVTOTEIJE"

24 Hour Fuel Oil Service — Meter Delivery

E.-HAZELWQOD AVE. NEAR MAIN
- .PhoneL^ahway 7-Q309 _^=-^_
Blue Coal —TCoppers Coke — Masons' Materials

FURNISHED room for one or
two men, •srith' or without
board." Single with board $10.00.
boiible $16.00 per' week. 21
Whlttier stTeet.

FOR^ S^LE—Two stores at Iselin, i
' jf: j . ; iwth' stores' rented, pay-

ing proposition, can te pur-
--chased—on-CTsy, tPirD*; H i t

Lamphear; iW;Main% St.; Rai.-
•way. Telephone • Rahway .7-
0141-W. ' ' . ' oc4-tf

Drugs
PRESCBIPnONS

Drug flcrvlce \frith A Bmlle
' • - ' MHDICINES
Kirstein's Pharmacy

"TheRexall Store"
11 Cherrr Street

" Fuel & Furnace Qil
ttAH. 7-1263—M-ttdva Sertloe

All IHHrcrI«i THrourt M«t«
Premier Oil & GuoUne

Supply Co.

>UALITY-FUEL OILS

J0W SERVICE
ALBEN FUEL OIL C9.

•'RAH. 7-2591

Moving
OBMtiVE p

MJLR-iLWAt8 A
— ~̂-"•'— Ixiids Insnre<l

Applegate The Mover
106 E. Grand Ave. Rah. '"PS?

SHERMAN
MOVING & STORAGE
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE
71 Cherry St. *»h. 7-'2488-J

OIL BURNER $249.50
Ginraiilml A sVrrle«d i Yr. W «

Premier Oil p f i
-Supply Co.

NUT BrnB>TCick Ate.
Ctarksoa St.

Printiiig
•Tor An TOUT Prtntmt Ktedt

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew B. Datr

110-112 Main S t at Mann* 81.
1

Apartments Unfurnished

FOUR rooms, all Improvements
' except heat. Kent 'reasonable.

iTticwrence street. nol-«

Lots For Sale

ONLY unrestricted business lot" on
Westfleld avenue. Cheap for
fart 'PVinfift TJuh. 7-0227-W. I

• "• : • OC25-1H

Notice

DO you suffer burning, scanty or
too frequent urination; backache^

tieadjcrie^dizriness^loss^ol^encigy
leg pains, swellings and pulfiness
.undei.iKg cyes?-Ate you tired,.ner»-
ous—feel aTF^unVtrung ancP don'f
know what is wiong?

Then give some thought to your
kidneys. Be surc'ihey Function proper-
ly For functional kidney disorder per-
mits excess waste to stay in Uic blood,
and to poison and upset the whole
system.

Use Doen*s Pills. Doan's arc for the
kidneys only. They are recommended
the world over. You can get the gen-
uine, tinie-tcsted Doan's at any drug
store. ' ' ' "^ •'

DOANS PILLS

SINCERITY
HERE is perhaps no ele-
ment more important in

the last rites than the ele-
lenLof-Eincerity. And.jjn^

der the direction of an exper-
ienced staff, that sincerity is
carefully and perfectly main-
tained in all the services, we

_conduct. No charge or obli-
"gatio'h ioi~cbflsultaliorrat~any
time. . ..._ • • _ ;

WE SKILLKULLY PLAN EVERY DETAIL HERE

LEADING FUNERAL DIRECTORS FOR OVER A CENTURY

PETTIT FUNERAL HOME
Telephone Rahway 7-0038

193 West Milton Ave. Rahway, N. J.

Radio
' ' "THE SENSATIONAL

New 1936
PHILCO RADIO

NOW ON DISPLAY
WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
pvChe'rry St. Bah. 7-C91̂ (

Save money and be safe from
-accHents "by-navmg- -us vSpP
larly adjust, Inspect your
brakes. When relining is nec-
essary we do the work right.

; R A H W A Y
BRAKE SERVICE

S.J.GASSAWAY
57 MAIN ST.OPPPOLICE STA.

!>MO'HE 7 -15 1.1 ,

F w Tickets To
Rahway Theatre
FOE THIS WEEK'S SHOWS

If Ton Elnd Xonr Name in the
Want Adr dip oat the ail and
present to tt'e office ot "'' ' :"

THE

Rahway Record
Tickets Not BedeemaMe For
Saturdays, Sundaya * Holidays

THIiKS. - EBJ. - SAT.
"Broadway Melocjy"

with
Jack Benny - Eleanor Powell
^obirl'Taylor - Jnne Knl

'Welcome Home"

- James Dunn' Arline Judge.

LAST XTMES ^
"Storm Over the Andes''

and
•i'Red Heads On Parade'

' Procul'Liilcnt Dlvlsinn.- Pu li 1 l c
iVork« Brunch. Wnshlnclon, 1>. l;..
Oct. it 193S.—Scaled l)Ids In du|)M-
culi. will hi- puhllclv opi-ni'd In Ihls
office at 1 P. M.. Nov. ::.. 193T,. for
furnishing nil ln!>or ami m-U.-rinls
and performlnK all wurk for. tnt-
ronstruction of tin- li. i*. P. C). at
Ralrwaj-. -V. J. Atfntlun is dir.-cj«l
to tni. special condithiTis of blddinir
set forth in the specifications, and
bulletin No. 51 (revised) of tile
Fodiral EmiTBoncy Administration
of Public Works. L"l>on al>]illoatlon.
one set t)f drawinKS and Mtecifiea-
tlons win bo supplied fre.. to eaeh
treneral • contractor inLer'.-st».u 1"
subnilttlr-.ff a proposal. The abovj
dritwIiiK' and specifications JIL-hT
be returned to • this office. Con-
tractors requiring additional sets
nnv obtain them by purchase from
this office at a cost of. 5H> Per s.:.
which will not lie returned. Checks
offered as" "payment".for drawings
and specificatluns must. l,e niade
payable to the order of the 'Treas-
urer U 8. "BrawlrKs and specifi-
cations will not be furnishel to con-
tractors who have conslslelrlly fa.il-
t,\ to suinnlt 4iropo«ais. One sit
upon request, and when considered
In the Interests of-the Oovcrmnent.
u-lll be CurTilsheil builders' ex-
chahBOs; chambers of commerce or

'other orcanlrMlon* who wl lh ru i r -
antce to make thorn available for

I '«nv s'H'contractnr or m-iterial film
intensucl. and to qnantjtj- JnrrrT-
ors but tnls'prlvilcfc-e will.be wlth-
rt-Vwn.'f lb'J s.-ts are not returned
after they have accomplished their
i.urpi.se. 'Sv . K. Reynolds. Assistant
Director of Procurement. Public

_\Y_orka_iJra.nch.. ..... _

OW Much

RAILMEN TO MEET
Reservation's for 60 members of

the Pennsylvania railroad's''elec-
trification staff have 'been made
fbrJ the dinner which the group
will .hold in the Greven's hotel, to-

imbrfow'night.'

IS A BANK WORTH TO ITS COMMUNITY?

rAds-ln-This-Dbe€tory-€est- Each_

OHltP SET THROUGH

TEETH AND NP HINT OF RICKETS?
Ton are dovbly responsible for

your child's health during trie long
winter months. Infections abound.
And Winter sunshine is weak in
the bono-buMing vitamin D.

f i g h t winter -with modern
weapons Build up your child's
resistance with MCKESSON'S HIGH
POTBNCY Cop LrxEB On- It sup-
pliei 2J4 time* the usual potency
of Vitamins'A and p . Vitanain A

helps protect against infection in
general. *-'Vi"tanuh--D helps^bo'nes
grow strorig'and straight.
' MCKESSON is known as V.itamiti
Headquarters'. It is ono of thb
largest refiners of dod liver oil.
MCKESSON'S COD LIVER OIL,
(Standardized) is also'a'hiEh-
grado Norwegian oil. You may
prefer th« Mint-Flavored type.
Sold at all good drug' stores.

YOU may know how much' a week you
•would have to pay a good cook, book-

keeper or farmhand. But how much are the
services of a good bank worth to you?

In a word, a good bank's services should be
worth what it costs the bank to servo your ac-
count, including a fair return on its-invested—
capital. By maintaining a compensating bal-
ance in proportion to your account's activity,
or by paying a service fee on small, or highly
active accounts, which otherwise would cause
die bank a loss, you can "hold up your end."

" Sound banking requires support from the
public as well as from bankers.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member, Federal Reserve System ^

•.lb:.i

J.
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New Jersey's Tea Party
Agitation in New Jersey against the sales tax
g p y
J3ut,eyen_more insistent-for-repeaLpf-ihe-sales-

tax is the voice of the general public, which asks for
economyin^the administration^of'the~state~govern"-"
merit, and not heavier taxation. Being a direct tax
whose burden is felt every time a purchase of food,
clothing"orl)therl:6mmblditieTis~nTade7irsoon"became

'lij
11

» • ' : •

m

By Clara Mershon
The customary recognition of

pupils who are on the high school
honor rolls was given at the as-
sembly Tuesday, with the five pu-
pils who had the distinction of
being on the high honor roll pres-
ent on the platform to read the
Hst_of_those_on_the.honor.roll;an(L
merit roll. These pupils were the
the following: Sophomores, Nancy
McCurdy and Betty McMonlgal;
juniors, Morton Ancler, Edward
-Levitsky- and-Ellnor- Weaver,—In.
thls connection, Principal Kocher
read a letter from Professor Ed'
win Davis, chairman,_of_the_ De-
partment-of-Languages-at-Rut-
gers, stating the pleasure of that
department in announcing the
superior work of two recent gra-
duates—of—Rahway—high—school

unpopular. It served to focus the attention of the
general public upon the growing burden of taxation
and brought about an upheaval in thought similar to
that which motivated the historic Boston "tea party."
The citizenry of the state are definitely in a resentful
mood against excessive taxation to provide jobs for
^ b d l i i l l k 4 i

There is no question but that the finances of New
Jersey, as well as most other states, are in bad shape.
Debts incurred in the free and easy days before 1929
still remain unpaid. Their carrying charges are a
heavy drain upon current revenues when the total
national income of the country is little more than
half of what it was in the boom year's. Logieally,
taxes should be lowered because of the reduced in-
comes of most of the taxpaying public. This cannot
be accomplished without cutting deeply into the ranks

-of-ofnceholders,^a_distastefuLtask_to_politidans._:~

ol speech delects. Pupils who
wish to avail themselves of this
opportunity should consult-nlm at
once." . . . . .

The assembly for next week was
announced- as Friday, November
8, at which time the Armistice
Day program will be given. Mr.

_Qeorge W—Stewart will be the
speaker.

Clubs were asked to submit
their complete membership lists
as well as 1935-36 constitutions
and bylaws by Friday, November
1. The .band elected officers as

j l l i -]j -]_ r i ^ ^ * * * * ^ ^ * -^ r fy—• • • — ^ ^ — ̂ ^ ̂  — • • — ™ — — • - — " - - . £ - - — — *•-*- - . — — — — - • — , — — - *

If all taxes were direct like the sales tax, and
dumped together so that their full burden could be
appreciated by every wage earner who thinks that
Tie "rfoes not pay taxes." what a "tea '"party" this na-
tion would "hold!

A geologist declares that there are immense dia-
mond beds in Canada awaiting exploitation. If we
did not know that Canada is in the-same fix with a
surplusage of people as in this country, we would sus-
pect that the statement is propaganda to attract Am-

-' erican colonists.

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Wednesday, November 6, 1935

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—November 3, 1STO. .

Mrs. Lucy I. Vail, solicits private pupils in French
and German. Apply to her at Mrs. Harned's, corner
Main and Lewis streets. References—Rev. Dr. Aber-
crombie, Rev. Mr. Liggett, Jacob R. Shotwell.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway- News-Herald—>foveintoer 4. 1910.

The Albisser-Brachhauseir flying machine met
"with a mishap yesterday in being brought back to the
Monroe street building from the grounds opposite the
Reformatory. One of the wheels crumbled up and
doubled up under the weight of the affair. The dam-
age is said to be slight, however.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—November 5, 1920.

The eighth regular meeting of the Senior Society
was called to order Wednesday by Chairman Harold
Meier. The minutes were read by Secretary Miss
Ethel Bartell, election of officers was then held, and
the following were chosen to take charge of next
meeting: Chairman, Wallace Albertson; secretary^
Robert Watson; Walter Hall was appointed critic
for the meeting and Miss Marie Rizsak, Norman Lutz
and Albert Reitemeyer were appointed tellers for the
election.

In assembly Thursday morning cheers were
given for the footbal} team and also for Harding and
Coolidge.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From .The Rahway Record—November 4, 1930.

Mussolini, about to celebrate the eighth anniver-
sary of his rise "to absolute power in Italy accuses
the European nations of deliberately planning an-
other war, and keeping one group of nations dis-
armed with that plan in view. ~~ t

Most important, Mussolini, for the first time, of-
ficially sides with Germany, Hungary and others
i h d d i i f h V i l l T

y y, g y s ^
tions that demand revision of the Versailles Treaties.

,,.,just between...... ..

you and me
by ding

Continued from Page One

Already over-stocked with deputies and assist
ants, the office of Attorney General Wilentz has an-
other member added to its personnel in the person
of Hervey S. Moore of Trenton. He has just been
jiamed at a $5,000 yearly stipend to represent the
cleaning and dyeing industry. The job could have
been done byother deputies now in the service. But
fh i 5R4F> 000 f u r ^ fnr fhe> j d d^ f j ^ i r g and dyerS
and the politicians are not overlooking the opportu-
nity to spend it. John Public takes it on the nose

Honor Pupils Are
Cited In Assembly

By Betty Lou Fleischer
The first "lap" of the school

term has Just been completed, but
there are still five more to go.
Have you adapted yourself to
your new place? One way to de-
termlne-thls-ls-by-studylng-your-
report card. By endeavoring to
maintain good scholarship during
the entire year and adding a fair
amount of extra-curricular work,
~yournew~"dutle3"-assumera-defl--
nlte shape. It Is a little too soon

'*- to~flnd~our ablllty-of-adaptatlcn-
concemlng scholarship In gen-
eralrso~~we—wlll~take—an~extra-
currlcular .activity for comparison.

The sophomore class ranks first
In the Student Organization

Thfiy flrp WilUflm Anripr and
Robert Corbin, who were on the
department honor roll for the
second semester.

Mr. Kocher also announced that
a New Jersey school for deaf has
formed a free clinic, the object
of which is to offer diagnostic
and remedial facilities In the field

vice president, Charles Bellamy;
secretary, Celeste Hanlon; treas-
urer. Gaorge Flathmann.

The junior class Is completing

high school rings. By ordering
them at-once they- will-be able to
secure the rings ~as~~Christmas'
presents.

The senior class pin commit-
tee has just completed its project
under the chairmanship of Evelyn
White. Helen Rogozinskl was one
of the most active workers.

The school welcomes two prac-
tice teachers from Rutgers. Phil-
lip Pratcher is working with
David Bender and Paul Scamldt-
chen is working with Robert Coan
and iLeRoy Potts.

Caroline Card and Catherine
Walter, representatives of the
freshman class' as Roosevelt
school, were present -to-lnvlte -the
-pupils-to-attend—the-Roosevelt-
Hallowe'en dance to be held at
3:30 Thursday afternoon.

In order to create more inter-
est in school banking Herman
Kagan, advisor of the Banking
club, told the pupils that the ha-
bit of banking, established in high
school, develops a good habit for
saving later, and makes possible

-a-iund-for-students-after-gradu—
ation.

The Home Inspection cam-
paign, under ths auspices of .the
Red Cross, explained the value
and need of such a drive, rep-
resenting all the high school
homes. Jack Hanf was the speak-
er. The committee for the school
Is as follows: campaign manager,
Mr. Fred Klaumlnzer, student as-
sistants, Jack Hanf and Lee
Crooks.

Edgar Price asked the pupils to
contribute posters to show their
skill in such work. They are to
make posters appropriate for Na-
tional Educational Week. The Na-
tional Honor society will be in
charge of the assembly prograrj"
on November 12 and high school
pupils are urged to Invite their
•parents'~toirtslt^the"hlgh~schb61
during the week of November
11-15.

Melvin Reed named four boys
to represent the high school at
the Union County Music festival
at Roselle Park on October 30.
They were "Charles" Bellamy,
George Flathmann, John Wiese
and Andrew Jupa.

P.-T. A. DRIVE EETUENS
By Dorothy WUkes .

The annual tParent-Teacher as-
sociation drive was completed
this year under the supervision
of Miss Dorothy Brlggs, Joseph D.
Person and George Miles of the
faculty. They have received: 173
memberships, making this year's
drive more successful than that
of last year, which recorded 167
members.—The-P.-T. -A. -offered
prizes for the two home rooms
with the highest percentage. Mr.
Miles" room claimed first prize of
$3.00 and Miss Evelyn Wise's

tied for the second prize of $2.00.
Although the drive is over, new
members -will be gladly received.

WRITTEN
BY

STUDENTS The High School Record BOOST
STUDENT

ACTIVITIES

CHANGING PLACES
. (An Editorial)

drive, ye} they are supposed to be
in a uew place. Evidently, they
realize that to find their place,
they have to enter Into whatever
happens~to b r goto? - on - at-that
time. The juniors took second
placejn this same drive, whpethe
seniors were third. The upper-
classmen always depend on the

h fnr real auppnrt and

By Edward LevHsKy
.""WellTyou tell me everything

about yourself."
"Oh no, you don't! To

me the questions."
Thus began my lililelete-a-fefe

with Miss Helen.Mills. Hashing
her pretty smile, she told me to
begin.

they are seldom disappointed. It
would seem -from-this ..that, the
sophomores are really trying to
make a place 'for themselves. If
they maintain this spirit, when
they' are-seniors-they will have
the preparation to do the things
expected of them.

The junior class has already or-
ganized its forces and, according
to one of the class advisors, has
many Important and mysterious
plans, one of which will be an-
nounced very soon. This class has
chaige of the sales of feathers
andstickers
and from all reports, the sales
have-been very profitable. Since
the junior class will need money
to finance their play and Junior

- H that they
settle down as quickly as possible
and combine- their efforts for a,
suc'cessTuryearr :

The class of "38 has a hard Job
to do,- filling the place of the
alumni. Each year this job will
seem more difBcult, and each year
the new senior class will have to
adapt themselves to a hard sched-
ule more readily. Our class offi-
cers and advisors have already
presented to us our budget for the
entire year. It Is up to us now .to
make a success of all our activi-
ties In order to be the best.senior
group the school will ever have.

With the three classes and the
faculty working as a unit in overT
coming any pitfalls from "chang-_
T^pTaces^whjrnot- try to make"
this year the beat In scholarship
and outside activities the Rahway
high school has ever known?

Home Economics Club
Inducts By Candlelight

-BjHMorton-Aneter-
At the meeting of the Home

Economics club last Friday af-
ternoon, new members were In-
ducted by the use of the candle-
light ceremony. During this cere-
mony, the six cand!es_of the colors
of the rainbow were^ lighted in
turn, each symbolic of a desired
spirit—blue for character, yellow
for service, and orange for the
heaTthflre. Those taken in -were
as follows: Madeline Alber, Fan-
nie Baschuk, Betty Evans, Irene
Johnson, Betty Nobel, Dorothy
Schuetz,' Kathryn Wargo, Ruth
Weber, Esther (Lehman,. Ida Dl-
Como, Gertrude Dembling, Mary
Jett, Ullian Fraser, Lorraine Hob-
litzell, Elyn Jacobson, Rebecca
Jones, Mary Sloca, Lois von
Beldel....Mary_ Wasilewskl. Nettie
TFurchuk, Stella AndresU. Virginia
Davis. Margaret Terrazi and Elea-
nor Tleed.

These bring the number up to
the decided limit of 40.

The question of the adoption
of the national club pin was put
forth by Lois von Beldel. The
club is now affiliated with the
American Home Economics asso-
ciation.

In accordance with Is annual
activities/the club intends to take
care of Thanksgiving- baskets.-a
Christmas party, and a Christmas
tree for some poor family.

Members of the various cccn-
mlttes were selected. These were
as follows: entertainment, Flor-
esnee Holmes, chairman; Lor-
raine Hoblitzell, Sarah Blacklock,
Rose Pepe; program, Roberta Col-
lyer, chairman, Irene Johnson,
-Eleanor-Reed,-Betty Noble, Elyn
Jacobson; membership. Anna
Wargo, chairman, Ruth Weber,
Mildred Graham, (Nettie Turchuk,
Fannie Baschuk; refreshments.
Dorothy arum, chairman, Mary
Sloca, Miriam Collyer, Pauline
Yadlowsky, Ann Wargo and Ro-
berta CoByer.

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schwarting Courtesy Says:

Laboratory tests show that there Is a difference
of as much as 25% in the efficiency and value of
different gasolines and motor oils, according to the
degree of refinement.
Play safe with Veedol Motor Oil and Tydol Gas.

Seljwartmg Tydol Service
TBECTON AVRJ&JBVTNG STREET

Opp. Penn. B . R. flU. Phone Bah. 7-141B

EDITORIAL STAFF
Edl<or-ln-Chl«J .BettrLonFltUchtr
Cltr Editor Virginia Mllaca
JIanaciDar Editor . • Harbin Schacfer
Co-ndvUon

Lcroy Pott*. Lucille Carhnrt

Miss HeleaMills
Is Interviewed Ruth Blacklock. Emily Resig,

Theodore Schaefer, Connie Leone,
Alex Becks, 'Harry' Wargo and
Christine MaoDonald.
—Charlotte—Williams,—Christine
Dleckman, Marguerite Put and

Mills received her bachel-

iU~~s_r -Qeraldlne-Crampton
Princeton-Navy game Saturday.

-Vlrginla-Gasjaway - a t t e n d e d - a
gathering Saturday night in
Springfield.

-Frank McCahdless h e l l a party
Jr_arsday evening;—The gneata-

or's .degree at Montdair State
Teachers' College, at Montclalr.
N.-J-. .and. lurtheredLher__edMca-
Uon at Ecole Normal ATnstitu-
trices. Amiens. France. She spent
four years In teaching French and
German at North Plalnfield high
school; and from-there she- came-
to uahway nigh school tnu ran.

She is grateful for the fine
manner in which the students ;and

have received her In this,
her first year at Rahway. She
finds that the pupils have One
school spirit. However, they play
too mucn and are more engrossed
In childish pranks than in their
studies.

(Miss Mills enjoys cooking, a
"poor" game.of golf, and danc-
ing. In. the short time that she
has "been vhe're, she has acquired
a new pet aversion—pupils tap-
ping-on-desks.—There-ls-fear-ttoat
the thump, thump on the desks
will bring Insanity.

-AROPXPABOOT-
Observation: Bob Tremhley.Bud

Fritterer. Walt Emmens. trying
to figure h w m a n y of the -"Fights-
ing Irish Team of Notre Dame"
are really Irish. Mis; ODonnell
seemed interested too.

Charles Bellamy, our band lead-
er, twirls the baton with quite a
flourUh. . . . Notice Art O"Nell's
"new" haircut. Last Thursday
the second team won its game, so'
Art's bet could last no longer.

\ Congratulations to the band
and Melrin Reed for the fine
showing they made at the R a h -
way theatre las t Thursday night.

" "—*»

/Appl icat ion of the "Sh*4es~oT
Shakespeare" to our own R a h -
way high school.

Freshman—Comedy of Errors.
Sophomore—Much Ado About

Nothing.
Juniors—As You Like I t .
Seniors—All's Well That Ends

Well.

~Snrprise~1
•Flo Holmes after a weekend at

the Girl Scout cabin at Echo lake,
was positive that she had lost
some -weight.. When she did
weigh herself; she had gained, four
pounds.

And
What other girls who were also

there would like to do away with
Jerry Crampton and Flo Holmes
for awakening.them at 6:30 Sun-
day morning?

• • • • •
Pace Mr. Webster!!!

Nonsense—An elephant hang-
ing over a cliff with his tall tied
to a daisy.

Home—Where part of the fam-
ily waits until the others are
through with the car.

' - - « ' • • - • •
Second Observation

Come early some very rainy
morning and see the different tac-
tics of the pupils as they «et out
of cars, put up umbrellas, Jump
puddles.

»• • •« -
Note—Two sophs and three

Juniors made the high honor roll
for the first marking period. The
seniors had better get a move on.

" . _ • • • • . «

Dr. Lewis Clark wants to knew
who received the half-dollar on
the Whiskers club outing. He
also wants to know who it was
who lost his coat and had to go
back for it.

•What about the alumnae? " -
William Ancler and Robert Cor-

bin. .both of them Rahway high
"grads" have been placed on Rut-
gers'-honor list for the second
semester.

•Kay Handley, Irene Groom and
Janet Salligan, all of the class of
-*35r-have been appolnted-to-posl
tions on the staff of "Campus
News," the student newspaper of
N. J. C.

Orchids to our former author
of Aroundabout!

Cffilliard Schendorf is on the
staff of The Duke Chronicle.

Miss Irene "Groom has been
nomlnated-for president-of- the
Freshman class at N. J. C. May
the best candidate win (but of
course we know who is the best
candidate).

*.*-•-• •— —.
-^-Second- -Note—The- Journalism
club would be very thankful for
comments; and any suggestions.
Address your letters to the edltor-

to please you.

Personals

By Jean Grave* ,
Those who attended Marjorle

Thompson's costume party Friday
night were as follows: Dorothy
Standberg. Lola Kettyly, Irene
Kuhar, 'Florence Helsch, Winifred

_-Oittwftter* _amposed._jBf_Celeste Banion..;

irenda, Dorothy Zlr
polo and Henry Buonl.

Claire Cooper and Theodore
Smith--at tended—a—Hallowe'en
party In (Newark last Thursday
night.

Dorothy Walkes attended the
Pennlngton-St. (Benedict

Catherine McCoy was given a
surprise party. Saturday night toy
a group of Newark friends.

Margaret Semple, Christine
Dleokman and Jean Graves - at-
tended a dance at-Peddie Satur-
day night.

Dorothea Strandberg attended
the Army-Tale game.

Olive Schuetz was elected presi-
dent of the Junior American Le-
gion auxiliary: Dorothy Schtrets.
treasurer, and Janet SchwoUer,
sergeant-at-arms; all are mem-
bers of Cl. '

SSHey~W6rtman was
ess at a Hallowe'en party. The
guests were Claire Cooper, Marlnn
Schwartz. Florence Aronowitz.
Morton Ancler, Theodore Appel-

-Edward
Levltsky and ShlrJey Worfman.

Dorothy Tompklns visited Irene
Groom at New Jersey College- for
Women over last weekend..

AUTO DRIVERS PLAN TRIP
By Marjorie Dtmn

The Auto Drivers' club, under
the direction of Rufus Hardy,
held Its regular meeting last Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Plans were made to visit the
New York Auto show. November 8.

Officers of ihe club were elect-
ed as follows: President. Jack
Luckhurst: -vice president. George
McCarthy; secretary and treas-
urer, Richard Mueller.

GAEDEN CLUB INITIATES
' ' ' -Ey Charles Irter
At a party given by ths Garden

club last Friday, new members of
the club received the last part of
their initiation.

During' the "party refreshments
were servfd and the following
members, Everett Godfrey. Betty
Rowe. Gertrude Dembllng. Betty
Evans, Margaret Terarri and OUve
Schuetz were accepted in the
c l u b . Oretcheh KlghtUn*er.
president of the Garden -'club,
presided over, the meeting with
Miss-Eleanor Houghton as faculty
advisor.

Junior Class
Takes Ring Bids

' •' By Kay Jost
The Junior ring committee.

chairman, Dorothy WUkes, Jean-
nette Thornton. -Eleanor Weaver,
and Kay Jost, met In Principal
Kocher's office on Wednesday
morning.—The-meetlng-wa»-at-
tended by the Junior class ad-

Wise and Ed-
ward
-hrouckr- president—of—the- Junior
class. Principal Kocher gave
each person a copy of the bid and
cost -form, which Is used for «e-
curing bids for rings. The ringer
which follow ArtAarA *I*\\M\\

pattern, are offered each year for
the juniors. The plan used at
•Rahway-- high school- Is -of -the-
most modern devised by school
boards. Essentially, it Is as fol
lows: those companies wishing*
bid- for the order mus t do _so
through a local Jeweler, which or-

of the "house: -Take & i
this."

The Problem
;o [ Chlcago-univtrsUles-tnd .

ban study of ~x m

der may be rejected if the school
so chooses. By having a local
dealer take measurements and
handle the distribution of the
rings through his store, the class
-feels-assured th*t-they-wiU have
the quality for which they pay.
TJrrfortunately. d u r i n g recent
years, the prices of the quality
Tings have risen rather than
decreased. . , '

Play Committees
Are Announced

-Befaaefer-
The committees for the senior

play. "Full House." which Is to be
given November 23 vere chosen
from volunteers Friday afternoon.
• The property manngrg

John Luckhurst and Christopher
Rankine: the property mUtresses.
CamilleForgie and Ethel'Henson.
The business committee consists
of Doris Baker, manager. Ger-
trude Hansen. Peary Escandbn;
sybil Ooodchlld. Helen Rogozln-
ski. Harry Ladanye and Robert
Blacklock. Theodore Smith wfll
be manager of the publicity com-
mittee assisted by Florence Holmes
and William Hoodzow while the
stage managers will be Frank
Steele and Lester Hoagland.
Senior girls of the Rahway chap-
ter 1575 of the National Honor
society of the secondary schools
will be the ushers. The members
are Jean Graves, head usher. Bet-
ty Lou Fleischer; Virgin!* MUnes.
Marlon Schaefer. Hildegarde Mey-
er. Clara Marshon and Mildred
Hubeny.

FINE LOCAL DRIVER
Charles Lent:. 45. of 272 Weit

Grand avenue, was fined $200 and
costs of $20 in police court Fri-
diy night on a charge of drunken
drivins.
revoked for two years. Lentt
pleaded not guilty to the charge
that he was Intoxicated when his
truck collided with another ma-
chine h:re" last' month.

He was represented by Orlando
H. Dey and plans to appeal.

t h i
v

that
h iaydhr

Just So You
The guy who

fun as a kid- by
•U-UOW-Dh
ing. "This U the cwTorT1

come right down to i

and
d

"the-topls-green:

Overheard
High-pressure-

* - t«

Truth And Poetry
Gun don't chise from tit, fc

_al» who cht
«lnt I prtttj?"

Good Customer
A man in London sUritdl

log 10 monthh ajo
stop.

Kow. there's a.bird wt'dail
have for a readsr.

Liars We All Knoic
". . . and in conduaia is a

say." etc.

"Epitaph-
Sing a psalm for Bi2 _„
He- -only-bought-tc$-c

liquor.

Famous IAVSI Words
"Call it quits." '""

Hi-Y Prepares
For Annual Dance

By Adsl.
A dance to be pvtn Soi

9. at the Y. M. C. A. u s tied
topic of dlscuiiicn at tit:
Ing of<he Hi-Y '.is::
hing. The dance w3i bt la't!
of the following i
Robert Trembler, c
Andrews: decora-ens.
Miller, chapman. John
Bert Hasbrouck. Robert
publicity. Chester
man. Thomas O'Ccoca:,
Pitterer. Arthur O~St£Z: i
R o b e r t BlackJoci. £

phcr Rank'n.
It was decided to «&>T I

senior class to &t\\ cor.dj liilj
cream at the dincf.

Arraqgements la: a
meeting to be. held Moaiu.J
vember.4. were dlscuistd.

Worry
is Too High

a Price To Pa y
If you are dodging the small cost of a Safe Deposit Box for your

valuables, you are doing it at a greater cost

That greater price you pay is fear for the safety of your val-
uables, and the possibility of a substantial financial loss if thieves rob
you or flre destroys your home with Its hiding places tot Important
documents or treasured articles. -

In the special vault of The Rahway Savings Institution Is a
conveniently-sized Safe Deposit Box ready for your valuables—and
the vault Itself la flre and burglar-proof.

Surelylaiety Is worth a few cento a week—that's ail It cos"ts~t
rent a Safe Deposit Box. . " .

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J-

-,-,— - Telephone. 7-1800 - 7

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Always JFirst
THE PA$t 1$: WE FACE TO-DAY

Always Fair
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Last Year's Total Was 65 Percent; Largest
Payments Of Final Quarter Of Y e a r "

Ha¥e_Eeen Received—

way will collect-as-greata-percent-
his year as it did i 1934 h 65

Rnri y sgreatapercent
ageof its taxes this year as it did in 1934, when 65
percent"were collected by~th"e end of the year, de^
pends upon payments for the last quarter, due No-
vember 1.- This is indicated by statistics-prepared by
Receiver of Taxes Robert H. A. Adams for Dun and
Bradstreet who are now preparing the city's finan-
cial rating.

Thus far tax payments in 1935 are nearly 61 per-
cent of the levy of $823,599.82, Adams' figures show.
Payments until November 1 totaled $446,694.27, leav-
ing* $356,905.55 yet outstanding for this year. About

"57 percent of ttiniurtent~levy~had"been paid at the"
end of October but payments by the large industries

! o.' the city, coupled with payments*
by private owners, has increased

p (8236 is
rsiulrtd for each percentage"

-paaw Adanu estimated
19M Unpaid

. The 1934 taxe* unpaid Novem-
l br 1 totaled $100,741.74. making

scrt than $92,000 of this' levy
xs.-x the flrst of the year.

Ti.tts unpalr from 1933 totaled
on November 1 while

from the 1S33 levy unpaid
t: '.hi: :ime aggregated t9.632.<0
ird '.931 and prior totaled $13.-
03057. The small totals of these

due to the fact that they
r.t personal taxes. Assess-
and real estate taxes for

r« rears are now Included in
tax lien account and the bal-

rtmalnlng for those years
favorable M the fl«ur«

ith: :OOIL

Tax TlUe Ham
At ths beginning of the year,

in ::•.> liens outstanding totaled
t3S9.637.6l. Payments since then

reduced this amount to
44.H as of November 1.

The percentage of tax coHec-
s has falien-since-1030 whtn

ther xert 73 peroent. In 1931 the
I percentage waj 70, In 1933 It fell

to 64. in 1933 it went up to 69 and
I s: year it fell to 65.

Ada.T.5 believes that the meth-
I a! o: receiving taxes In four

troirterly payme&U has aided in
I ejection of taxes considerably as

uMs method is easier for taxpay-
ers to meet.

School BoardAsks Parents
To Attend During Edu-

cation Week

Invite Public
To See Schools

Rahway residents are invited to
•rtii the dty"s public schools dur-
ing next week which is being ob-
served nationally as American
Education Week. The Board of
Education a n d Superintendent
Perry has issued Uu Invitation.

T?ny iaid parents will be wel-
come at any of ths-schools dur-
ing the day and urged them to
visit the classrooms of their pu-
pils. Parents will be shown to
these classrooms If they report
to the offices of the principals in
the various schools, he said:

No' Exhibit*
No special exhibits or displays

are being planned because it is

work as it Is done daily under
actual conditions.

Parents are especially Invited to
the special assembly program in
the high school Tuesday morning
at which tlm: the chapter or the
National High School Honor So-
ciety will he in charge. O. Sher-
wood is advisor of the group. The
program win open with the open-
ing exercises by Robert Person and

Woman Is Held For
Deserting Child, 3

Infant Left With Brother
Bormer-R

Woman
g ; : ;

three-year-old- daughter, Sylvia
Tyrrell, here yesterday morning.
Vivian TyrreU, 23, of.1 Roseue
_PjrkJs_beiag-held-byi police-pend-
ing arraignment. A former resi-
dent of Rahway, the woman le:
the child with her brother. Rus-
sell Tyrrellf_at^arover Cleveland
school and" told him" to take her
to the home of Miss Tyrrell's
father . -L_

The father, police were told,
could not care for the child,be-
cause-of-his targeiamlly andthe
fact that he Is unemployed. Po-
llce-iumed-the-child-over-to-the-|—I
Family Welfare Society, of Eliza-
beth. DeUctive McMahon
prehended- the woman
brought_her- to police head-
quarters.

ap-
and

Begin SeottAve
JobOnTuesday
Brooks Announces Start

Of 690,000 Project He
sored

Monday

Armistice Day To
Be Observed Here

Morning
Services By Veterans Will

Mark Annual Holiday
In City >

Rahway will Join In the observ-
«nce of Armistice Day Monday
'hen appropriate services will be
sponsored by the service organi-
zations -who compose the Vet-
trans' Central committee.

As usual, services will be held
at the Soldiers' Monument. Pier-
Pont street and St. Oeor«e ave-
nue. beginning at 11 a. in.

George Bent, chairman of the
Central committee, will open the
services following which Invoca-
tion will be pronounced by the
chaplain of the V. P. W. post.
Commanders of the American I«e-
flon. United Spanish War Vet-
erans and y. P. W. will be heard
In brief tributes. •' • ._ ' ,

P. w. Miner, American Legion
chaplain, win pronounce the
benediction. A volley win be flred
by a squad pf C.COi .carnp mem-
>ers. • . . . • '

All service men are urged to
"tend the services. I t c public
Is invited.

g
will Include the following:

Introduction. "Education and
Freedom." Edgar Price; "The
School and the Citizen." Marlon
Schaefer: "The School and the
Nation," Seymour Williams; "The
School and the State." Virginia
Hlggins; "The School and Coun-
try life." Harry Ladanye; "The
School and Recreation," Jean
Graves; "Leisure for WhaV'-HH-
da Meyer; Editorials. Eleanor
Beckhusen; "The School and Fed-
eral Aid." William Hoodzow;
reading of the winning essays on
the subject. "Democracy Means
Self Discipline," "Our High School
of Yesterday." Mrs. Roberts, and
"Staj-Spangled Banner." school.

Paving of'Scott avenue from
Barnett street to-St:-George-ave-
nue will begin next Tuesday, Free-
holder Alfred C. Brooks, sponsor
of the plan, announced yesterday.
His announcement followed word
from federal officials announcing
that WPAJunds had been appro-
priated for the work which would
start at the pleasure of the Board
of Freeholders.

The road? now unpaved and a
source of . complaint for many
yean, -win be paved with a black
macadam pavement over a stone
base. Pavement w extend from
curb to curb. The project win
cast. approximately : 190,000 _ bf
frhich the county wflT-pay about
25 percent.

unton Next
.Brooks also announced that it

was expected to begin pavement
of Milton avenue from the rail-
road to St. George, avenue within
the next 10 days. This is an-
other WPA project and is esti-
mated to cost $35,000. Similar
paving-^naterial—wUl-be-osed-in-
this street. This pavement is
similar, to that used on the road
from St. George avenue to Co-
lonla Country club.

Resetting of curbs, in concrete
in Milton avenue teas also a part
of this project. This work was
done by the regular county road
force. Brooks said. Answering
criticism of ^political. opponents
here who charged that enither
Brooks nor Freeholder Gehrlnjt,
also of Rabway. did not obtain
Jobs on this project for Rahway
men, Brooks said this was lmpos-

Invites Yoiir Membership

Few Plums To
Be Plucked

now" held by
Ward, Republican.

Annual roU call will be held here Sunday.

75 WPA Workers
Will Start New
Project Tuesday

Jefferson Avenue Job "Will
Be First In General

Project

Uevehty-flye Rahway workers,
now receiving direct relief, will go
to work Tuesday p"n the WPA
project of resetting curbs in con-
crete on a number of local streets:
The men win .be put to work in
Jefferson -avenue from -Inman to
Central- avenues. City Engineer
Leyi Price' announced yesterday.

The project is one of a number

slble because the work was done
by the county force.

"No Party Lines"
Brooks said he hoped that work

on the Scott avenue project
would not be assigned on a
political basis-and expressed-the
hope that the work would not be
given to Democrats exclusively.

"I hope no party lines are
drawn in this Instance," Brooks
said. "Republican workers are
entitled to a portion of the work."

MayorThanks City
For Confidence In
HisAdministration
Barger Pledges Efforts To-

ward Continued Wel-
fare Of City

Thanks for the support render-
ed his administration by the elec-

t laas tTuesa^votewas

Police Find Stolen
Sax In Newark

Mrs. Harriet B. Edgar,
84, Dies In Rahway Home

Mrs. Harriet B . Edgar. 84,
widow of the late John Blancharcl
Edgar, died in her home, 30 Pler-
pont street last evening at 7:30.
Mrs. Edgar had been 111 for a
number' of months. • -

Bom in Connecticut, Mrs. Ed-
gar came to Rahway soon after
her marriage hi 1874. She had
lived here for the remainder of
her life.

Funeral services will be held
from the home Saturday after-
noon at 3:30.

project
for which the -federal government
recently made ah appropriation of
I58.0W.; Materials' and labor costs
will be borne toy the appropria-
tion and- there-win' beno cost to
Ranvtay.
• There are about- 40 men -work-
ing, on an old 'ERA project in Jef-
ferson avenue'.- - Price has had- no
farther official' approval of other
WPA projects' entered by Railway
but this'confirmation Is expected
shortly.-
, As' the ^ WPA, jirojects. absorb

those now.receiving.direct relief,
they will be. removed, from the
ERArolls: :The wage for laborers
Is $55 monthly and they are paid
regardless, of whether the weather
or holidays keep them from the
jobs.

is not known how long thi
city will have to maintain the
headquarters in Main street now
used by the ERA. The present
lease expires next May. The clt:
now pays a monthly rental
for the building. This' Is carec
i'or toy the annual budget appro
pflatlbn "for relief.

larger t o Name
Successor For

Silvers In '36
layor Seeks Educator For
Position Left By Rut-

; gers Man

Appointment of a successor to
Earl Reed Silvers on the Board
f Education will not be made un-

til the first of the year, Mayor
Barger told The Record yester-
day.

.'Barger said he wanted to ap-
oint an educator to the board to

replace Slivers who resigned be-
cause of an Increase in his duties

t t h h l

SPARTANS MEET
The Spartans met In the Y. M.

C. A. last night and reviewed the
.new constitution. "Revisions were
rhaoe artd.lt win'be up for adop-
tion during the next meeting,
was the second meeting of thi
club.

emstatemeiit-

Judgesliip Is Chief Gain
—hrPatronage-ForibocaJr-

Democrats

Change In City Charter To Allow Commis-
" sioner For PbEceTSnd FIreT3epartm^Ts

JsJCpnsidered; Changes In Police
Rules Are Also Due

Common Council is PvppftH to authorize the

victorious in Tues-
day's election, the Democrats will
have little patronage of an impor-

to -give to their
constituents when the new Coun-
cil is organized next January 1, a
survey of appointive positions in-

The largest plum which
party will

the police court judge-
"Clarence "AT

Ward's term expires at the end
the Democrats

will have the privilege of naming
Inoag—t-neir-

own ranks for a three-year term.
Ward, recently appointed county
attorney, would not have accept-
ed the appointment for another
enn even though the Republi-

cans had been the winners. His
time will be taken up by his
:ounty position and his own pri-
'ate practice.

Kagan Sought-Post
While it is known that-George

M. Kagan, local attorney, was the
leading candidate for the judge-
ship under a Republican regime,
it is not known at this time what
candidate wil^be favored by the
continuing Democratic majority.

•As was the case last year, the
plums, to •be.j>lrucked_are. minor but
important ones. Suclj major posi-
tions as city clerk, attorney, en-
gineer, receiver o* taxes and treas-
urer are all now held by Republi-
cans'Whose terms do not expire
until the end of next year. It is
safe to assume that all these pres-
ent Republican incumbents would
have been replaced next year had
the terms expired then.

reinstatement of Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr.,
I during the meeting next Wednesday night, The Rec-
ord learned yesterday. While the suspended police
head vyill be returned to the force as chief, later legis-
lative action of Coiincilrjvhich may be so drastic as
to require a change in tTl'e~city charter, may be taken
and place another man at the head of the department
.instead of the man who was adjudged not guilty, last
month on charges of viofating police rules.
_ The Record learned that serious consideration

is being given to the plan of naming a commissioner-
to supervise both the police and .fire departments,
thus doing away with the chief ships of both depart-.

•ments. Mayor Barger said such

a member .of .the staff. Barger
was high in his praise of Silvers"
qualifications
gretted that

and
the

said he re-
Rutgers man

couW not, see fit to continue his
membership and presidency of
the board.- -

.Barger declined to state whom
he had in mind for the position
and said no decision had yet been
made.

Police Action
PreventsDeath
Dunphy, Stewart, McMah-

on Revive Peter K.
Tillman

-One-Tear-Jobs-

g Motorist With
Reckless Driving

Another Middlesex county mo-
torist, Joseph Kovacs, ran afou
of the law here Wednesda y a
7:35 p. m. when his car was in
copislon with another machine
and a charge of reckless driving
was made algainst him by Alber
Schnell, Linden, driver of the
other, car.

The mishap occurred at Emer-
son avenue and Bryant street and
Mrs. Leanbra Hllbert 144 Bryant
street, riding in the Linden car,
was thrown to the street. She
sustained a concussion and after
treatment by a physician, was
taken home. Patrolman Walker
investigated.

Such positions as city stenog-
rapher, building Inspector, jani-
tors, street commisisoner, city
physician and the various labor-
ing jobs, all appointive for one
year, will again be filled-, by the
party in power but it is not ex-
pected that there will be any
changes from those persons named
last year when the Democrats
broke the Republican control.

In addition to these appoint-
ments, Democrats during the past
year also named George Good-
will as assessor and Christopher
Muringer as First Ward play-
ground caretaker. Goodwill was
named to succeed Hector J. Pel-
letier. Democrat, while Muringer
was re-appointed.

Quick action by Acting Chief
Dunphy, Court Clerk. Stewart and
Detective McMahon saved the life
of Peter K. Tillman, 41. of 62
Elm avenue yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Tillman was revived
by the ipolice trio who used arti-
ficial respiration and the inhala-
tor after he had been-found in
the gas-filled bathrooin on "Hie
second floor. - -

He was unconscious when police
arrived and Stewart ordered arti-
ficial respiration started immedi-
ately despite the fact that an
.£xaminatlon_reyealed__no_jpu}se_
beating..The three officers work-
ed over Tillman for 35 minutes
before he revived.

•Dr.. George h: Orton was called
and ordered Tillmari to Memorial
hospital .where, he ;is recovering'. /

It was the. sixth successful re-
suscitation since the purchase o.
the police inhalator In 1930. Near-
ly two tanks of oxygen were used

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

A saxophone stolen from' the
home of Harry Schmidt, 74 West
Grand avenue, October 29 has
« n recovered by Detective Hc-
Mahon who located the lnstru-
ment in a Newark pawnshop. The
Tstrument was brought in~by~a~
ian who gave the name of James

Abbott. « e gave a Newark ad-
'wess which.McMahon found was

given by Mayor BargerToaay;
said:

•Through your newspaper
may I offer my sincere thanks to
the people of this city for the
splendid vote of confidence ren-
dered my administration on Elec-
tion Day, Tuesday. November 5th,

want to assure the people
that In appreciation thereof, our
slncere efforts will be continued
and the past policies continued so
that the city may improve in every

Rahway ked Cross Chapter Will
Hold Annual Roll Call On,

last.

way to
ipple."

ty may impro
the •advantage of its

Democrats To Have -
Victory Parade
. The victorious Democrats will
celebrate their success in "Tues-
day's election with an automo-
bile parade through the oity to-
morrow -night. City Chairman
James J. Kinneally' announced
last night. Councilman Fteakes
will be In charge of the affair
which will start at 8 at Oreven's
hotel; ___.

The workers and public are in-
vited to participate. •

EGTON MEETS
Rahway Post No. 5, American

Legion, held its regular meeting
l t i h t

P. B. A. MEETS

Dear Friends:
I address you as the friends of Humanity, appealing to you

to support the annual Red Cross Roll Can in proportion to your
ability or~eveh at a "sacrifice; '•

Wherever there Is human suffering, disease, disaster or death,
the Red Cross goes as an angel of mercy in human flesh to min-
ister to our fellow human Being in their extremity and to do for
them the charitable act which you would do if you were there. It
is your representative.

In Rahyray this year Its nurses have made more than 4,000
visits to the poor and sick.

There are more than 30,000 deaths each year through acci-
dents in the home. Almbst as many as are killed by automobiles.
The present Red Cross Safety Campaign to prevent these through
instruction In the schools has brought to your home a valuable
service.-,.....-.- • • • . •

•Annual membership to support this Humanitarian work is
One (41.06) Dollar. Our aim is to have a RED CROSS card in
the window of EVERT" home in Rahway and we request your

— cc^operatloninnthls-campalgn-whlch beslns-thi^Sunday,-Novem-
bef 10, at 12 noon.

Yours for others,
MOORE, Chairman Rahway Red Cross.

BOWLERS MEET
During a meeting of the City

:ague bowling committee in the
. M. C. A last night, schedule
visions were made and it was
ted. to print the complete and

isvised schedule.

Firemen Will
Repair Toys

For Children
Kiwanis Committee Ask

Donations From Pub-
lic Now

just between

you and me
fey ding

Now that election is over
for another year, Rahway can
settle itself down to the so-
lution of a number of impor-
tant, impending problems. It
Is important that the person-
nel of Common Council will
change but little next year
because the city trill get a
unified body which has work-
ed together well this year and
can. do the same next year as
a-result.—;

• * . •
Councilman Hoyt is the

only member who will be re-
placed at the end of this year
in addlton to Council Presi-
dent (Settings whose resigna-
tion soon Is a foregone con-
clusion and trhlch is expected
just as soon as the police in-
vestigation Is completed. 'The
personnel of the various city
departments will change but
little. If any, during- the next
year which is also well. It is
not- progressive to-change
horses in the middle of the
stream.

The custom of having firemen
repair toys donated by Rahway
persons and prepare them for dis-
tribution to underprivileged chil-
dren of the city at Christmas time
is being revived here this year by
t h e underprivileged children's
committee of the Kiwanis club of
which A. Welti is chairman.
• Weitz has announced that Chief
Rltzman-has-promised co-oper-
ation of the firemen and reports
that the department workers are
now awaititng donations of toys
which they may - repair. Dona-
tions are being ought and may be
either left at the flrehouse, The
Record office or if donors will tele-
nhone Weitz, they will be called
for.

Schools To Aid
The Kiwanis club is paying for

the repair costs. Superintendent
.Perry, and the Junior SeryiceJea-
gue are co-operating and the Boy
and Girl Scouts will deliver the
toys. A special plea is being made
through the churches.

Names of underprivileged chil-
dren may be submitted to 'Wfilt
by persons or organizations. Al
names -will 'be checked .so thai
there will be no duplication.

The plan was discontinued las
year but Ritzman sought, the co-
operation of donors this year an<
obtained the sponsorship of thi
Kiwanis club.

ction^was~no*r-deflnitely assured'—
mt admitted that such a. plan;
tad its merits and was being con-,
:dered. . ' - . . . ' '

Three Vacancies. .
Two positions, and possibly a

third, must be filled in the po- •'
1-ce department to bring tt-iip to
ts former full personnel.—If a.
ommissioner is appointed, a por-
ion of his salary appropriated '
his year for payment of the
three men could be obtained. The
appropriations were made for Pa-
trolman Coman, resigned and .
pensioned; William E. Smith, dis-
charged lleuatnant and Patrol-
man Nathan E. Parber, suspended
and due to be tried this month.

Parber and-Coman each recf.iv- .--
ed "$2,3O0 while Smith was paid
$2,500. The total - appropriation
for the trio Is $7,100. less the 20-
percent salary deduction.

Can't Discharge Chief
He-instatement of Mclntyre '

would be the flrst step toward re-
organization of (the police depart-
ment on a permanent basis.. Be-
cause-of-the-vdte-in-which-Coun——
cilmen Irons and Jeffries decid«dj
Mclntyre was not- guilty and de-
serving: of -suspension, it will 'be
Impossible: to keep him off'^the
force. Council has been Informed.
-> If--a commissioner Is appointed,
a changeHn the city charter -will
be necessary.- It • is "also under- .
stood that legislation wjir be
passed which will make It flds1

slble to dismiss a police "officer
upon a vote-of a majority of six
after hearing instead of the eight
as required now. .

Complete Power
A number of municipalities have

adopted the plan ol. having a com-
missioner head the police depart-
ment and the idea has worked
well. Should a commissioner', be
named, he would have complete
jurisdiction over the department

nd would be responsible to the
mayor or Council.

The Record learns that while
ome members of the governing
ody lean toward the commission-

plan for the two local depart^
Lents because both are governed

Continued on Page Six, Sec. n .

Hungarian Goulash will be serve
at Homeck's Tavern,

887 St. George Avenue,
November 9th, 1935.

Continued On Paze Three

Should Your Dog Run
Away Use A Want Ad

Here is an ad that appeared
in The Record recently. And
in only a few hours after the
paper was out the owner had
recovered the pet.

LOST — Saturday, small wrilte
short haired dog. one black
ear, long tail. Children's pet.
Reward. Rahway 7-1512

Whether it is a dog that'-is
lost or a piece of valuable jew-
elry the best way to get in
touch with the party who may
have fowuUt-is-through-an-ad-
in the want columns of this
newspaper. Most people who
find things that are lost are
glad to return them to their
owners. They naturally refer
to The Record lost column ex-
pecting to find them advertised.
So next time you have the mis-
fortune to lose something that
you prize-highly, l e ta - Record
want ad help you to recover It

BAHWA7 RECORD
WANT ADS COST OHLX .

t CENT8 A WORD
Cash In Advance .'.'

Mi"*"mm Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Bates for 3 Times or Ortr
Please Don't Ask for Credit


